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Blngo-fo-tho-ronmd may be the sernoutly ll$5ed state law al..
lows as high as $2,250 be given

coming no Files andFues Police1nens
Benevolent Association
0567 be sponsoring the Iwograrn.

Village Ck Frank C. Wegoer,

in jrizee in one evexdng'sgame$.
A $500 meidum winnIng for oxm
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board mowing tessesse postponed be os admission charge four the'
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Youih
TOlent ShoW

N y 21

I&1niost curtain thee andtIte
so parlScuI*itto of the Nilen Top'

Tilent Show are buoy polishing
- up their aces end learning their
. lines. songe and dances. Sponnoreci by the NUca Youth Conimiosion with Committee Cbair-

man Sydney Mitchel audComm1t
e menibero Ambrose Panico and

Cynthia Spoeth, this yanr'o ohow
Is being powdered by Phyllis Pa-.

carson and the Jefferson Theaideal Society. TwèIve acts won
the talent auditions and will be
competing for the 3 caah nizes.
Ali paruciponts are eligible (or

.

the Pine Arte Scholarship which
wlfl be awarded the night of the
show.

Sunday. Nov. 21. at 6:30 p.m.
the final product of the weeks M

rehearsals can be seen oc the
NUes Elementary school North.
6921 W. Oacton st. Tickets are

$1 for adults and 50 for chu-

dran and are available from any
NUes Youth Commissioner, par.

dcipantO of the show or the Nlles
Admth1onoUon Snilding.

Select Site f011.,E.:ak in.... .Qlge..
Perurianent Campus

eckert.

peaks ii

;

MOaktniiCommwdy
college have selected the alte of
the old. fosiner Dempoter Golf
Course in Nifes as the location
of the colleges permanent cam.1:11e

1

- acre sites

which

uniquely Is located almost at the
center ofJwuIsr College Dinlrlct
535. Is approidínately 8800 north

ilnois junior collegel thostate
will pay 75 per cent of the costa
and therefore imposes rigid re- quirements pertalnlsgeolocation.
accesathility and space adequate
for not only the coliegee present
nords but alSo the colIeges fin.
Lure growth.

end 8400 weit. lts generally

Dr. Koehnline eaid ho ,1ans to
appear before the flllnois Junior
College Board this Friday Nov.
12, go discuss the distinct advan-

on the south and a cemetery on
the east.
SelectIon of the Dempoter st.
site was approved in a reoolu-

to requnt approval for acqulsitine.
He added he expects burned-.
isis approval because the proposed sIte repreoents "one of

bOunded byDempateronthenorth,
Cumberland on the west. an elemertary and a Junior high school

tloo approved. unanimously by
Oakton Community college nu-

cages of iba Dempater st. site and

the best possible locations avail-

posing o number M problema.

The college already Is operating
14 hours a dayjour days a week

- from-Ba.m.tIlI 10p.m. Monnoon Salurdays.

For the dumber of junior col..
lege students this dIstrict Is enported to have by 1979. the state

acre.

Oakton

I; P' dtst
v
Vecøi-cls

:jrclncL tibes

nearby

neighhorhood

streets.
"Although a campas of 105
acres will he substantially

omaller than the average of other

nearby junior collegeo. we helleve lt wil' he adequate to meet

all our future educational needs
to provide for complete off-the5neet parking and outil maintain
desirable. open space."
Dr. Kooholine noted that the

average sine of seven nearby
Junior colleges In northern li..
llnols Is 165 acres. compared to

the 105-acre compas nito pro-

81Y N. Mlwaukëe
Nues- PH- 85-983

:Jh, ita4t4 ¿aL

8-TRACK AND

basomau of the Chicago Cubs, in

105 acreo of Dempater st. edil

Chamber of Commerce Luncheon
meeting Thesday, Nov. 16, at the

"We believe that the proposed

be completely adequate and def-

Initely much less costly to oc-

Its doors last year In .temporary leaned quarters consisting

of remodeled factory buildings

who also

in

secretary M the

hoard.
.
Mter an Independent review of

Hon committee earlier this year.
joined

In

recommending the

Competer st. site to the Oakton
Community college hoard.

If the Illinois Junior College

Board approves the site, OSIOns
Community college trustees will
then conotdertaklng actionto purchosê the land.
Although trustees have the ro-

suIts of preliminary expert ap.

rent school year to moro than

protect this dlatelct'o Interests
Is pending Ilegutiallons for the
land or In condemoatlon pro-

2,300. Is

exported to almost

MINARDI - FROZEN

pralsals of the Demputer st. site,
no figureo were made public to

-

CHECK THESE PIZZA

Turkey
ight
Friday

and research by a team of experIs heeded by Trustees Crlf-

at 7900 N. Nagle Just off Ookton
st. In Morton Grove.
First-year enrollment was 832

double next year to more than
4.000 otudeom and to peak eut.

Lone Tree fi..
..

A turkey shoot will be holdtht5

nen or non-gun club shooters.

Women shOoters' scores will be
maintained separately. Ose fur-

key edil be awarded fer each
group of 10 shooters. Non winsers may try again.

Rifles, ammunition and ter-

h

tive, Jock Guthrle. Legion cornmander William Connally Indicates the $1.50 donation will

PROSCUTTINO

39

BRESLERS PAIL PAK

AGE

ICE CREAP

Save 40C

ITALIAN.

CE

.

MILWAUKEE AVE. & OAKTON
965-1605
NILES
Look what you get with a minimum purchase
of 10 gaI. of gas

age and under. Their counter-

porto. -the Sons M - the Amaricas Legion are those boys whose
fathers are Legionoalres

Leaning Tower

Beautiful Anchor Hocking glass
R EE with every 10 gaI. purchase or more.
TOWING and SNOW PLOWING
FULLY AUTHORIZED

.

NEW CAR WARRANTY
SERVICE

FEATURING THE FINEST

OBIL PRODUCTS

.S. We accept Corte Blanche,

-

date for the Chicago Coin Snurse
at the LeeaingToweryhuCA, 6300

EXPERT MECHANIC
ØN DUTYTO SERVE.
YOU

American Express, Master Charge and Bank Americard

Coin Show

Sunday, Nov, l4 Is the next

-

W. Touhy ave. Hours are from

RED POTATÔ
io La. SAG

¿

.

FRESH

CANNOLI
SATURDAY ONLY

89

CHIANTI

-

-

B PACK

GAL.

SUNNYBROOK

VIN ROSE

BLENDED

89

s

CO LA
+ DEP.

EVERYDAY

V2 gal.

No Ret. Quart Boti.

I

DORITOS
TACO FLAVOR CHIPS

TflIJI%EI
GAL.

Fiftean experts will have ex-

IVIINELLI
:

available to apprlase and ideetify any coins, medals, tokens

...-

,---

BUY ONE BAG

ROS.

GET SECOND BAG

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NUes
.

t'l

.

FREE.

.

04;.

PHONE965..13t5
MOtu

Cn

biblia on display and will be

-

-

MONTREAL

:

69

GAL

COOKIES

.

W HISKEY

FRESH

I ALlAN

16 OZ. SIL.

CALIFORNIA

10 s.m. to 6 p.m.

or paper money pxesented,There
Is no charge for this service, The
new Ike Dollar will ho available.
No admission orother:charges.

GAL.

U.S. NO. i

PURE PORK

CALIFORNIA

Legion irs.
Hayride Saturday

Legion grounds at 5:45 p.m. for
their destination in Palatise, the
Fleer-log Farms.
After the hayride hot dogs and
hot chocolate will be served
around a bonfire, Mrs. John Seposy 15 the Juniors' advisor.
The Junior Auxiliary aro daughtoro. granddaughters-. and sistern sfLeglonnalres 18 years of

I/

-CUCUMBERS

12 PAÇK
12 OZ. CAN

-

entitle shooter to two opporfusilles to try to win a holiday

S.A.L. to be their guests for a
Hayride Party. The two young
people's groupa will leave the

lb.

BEER '312

club reports thoir representa-

Junior AuxIlIary of the Morton
Grove AmerIcan Legion Amtiliary Usit #134 have limited the

49

Y2 LB.

READY TO EAT

This Saturday, Nov, 13, the

COME IN- We would like to meet you- Clif Kroening& Chuck Davis

&

s ALAMI WHOLE OR HALF

SCHLITZ

gets will be furnished by the Gun

ceedingo, If they become secco-.
nary.

LOIN PORTION

WiceaA Oøa

GIN -or
VODKA

by the

groujlo Gun club. Gun club meinbers will not compete egelnstwo-

s

THE FRESHEST IN

-POPULAR BRAND

Grove Amaricen Legten Post#134
Memorial Home gun rangefrom 7

Ib.

C

REG. 1.79

VALUES

Friday, Nov. 12 at the Morton

to 10 p.m. sponsored

ya

4 LB. AVG.

PISA GENOA ITALIAN

C

STELLA PROVOLONE

PICCANTE

need."
Selection of the Dempeter st.
site represento the culmination
of more than two years of study
(bu MacDonald and Paul Clisos,

5

SLICED TO

be guest speaker at the Nues

for something you dont really

concurred In the findings and

183.
Oakton Community college. one

Birbaglii,
President of Nilep Chamber of
Commerce, lion arranged for
Glenn Beckert. all-star second

lb

PORK

H AM ORDER

Mr. Charles L

land.

Harper. 170; PraIrie State, 119;
Jellet. 368; and Lobe Coonty

acres; Triton, 86; Elln. 10

BOILED

a "lwoirf in vIew of the ralo-

liese junior colleges and their
Carnluis sizes are DuPage 273

students. The esrollment figure
has almost tripled for the cur-

ú

"Impractical" for thin area and
as "unnecessary luxury."

quico than an unnecessarily larfer site." Felkoff seid."Whypay

5 LB. AVG.

IB PORTION

campus thin large would be both

thin commicoeo work, Trustee
Stephen J. Loska, who became
new chaIrman of the site soler-

of thefaotest-.growlng educational
Institutions In the nation. oponed

REG 6.S8 or SALE AT I. ,5

CASSETTE5

posed for Oalcton Communitycollege.

trustees.

PORK

Community college
boweder, . felt that a

tively high prevailing. prices of

from

Ib.

M a campus as large ce 200

suer. Oakton, and Milwaukee eve.

- which will keep traffic away

WANZER
LO FAT

would pay 75 per rent of the costo

"It's easily accessible by 3

major thoroughfares - Demp-

RÖNPI ss ROLLED

tins Cb classes from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. Fridays, and 9 a.m.. lili

to proceed with acquisition.
Approval of the state hoard Is

necessary because under the Il-

CENTER CUT

daythrough Thursday - In addi-

Milton Falkoff, chairman Mfha
board. said it would be "impractical" bgcause of the scaiwity M
undeveloped land In this highly
developed dlstrict and would be

Koehollue.

ww W

Oakton Cominusit'colleges Ii.
tolled temporaryspaceandmushrooming student poluolatfoo are

line, president of Oatkon Cornmunhty college, to appear before
the Illinois Junior College Board
and oeek to obtain state approval

day night. Nov. 9.
In the resolution, truoteeo also
directed Dr. William .% Koche-

Chamber

at einen than 7,000 In the l99.
:
80 school year. -.

able to any community college
district In the state and rneeis
every state requirement."
"Being centrally located, its
equally convenient to the resideow of both Nifes and Maine
townships, which comprise our
junior college district." said Dr.

teen at a special meeting Then-

fltho Bugié, iluiraday, Novbniberl1, 1971

-

AT

O a. lit

k1

Ik

,'

Pige 4
.

Interfaith Thaïksgiing
Services
The 7th annual ommuJtywd

Interfaith ThankBgMng Service
will i,e held at Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregatioii, 7800
Lyona. Morton Groye at il a.m.

Thurday Nov. 25. Rev. Wm.
Deveeaux will ¡reach the ser-.
mon eiithled "Healing." Also
participating In the oervice will
be ReV. C. E, Ramseyer, Rev.

301m Jewell and Rabbi L. Chore-

ney. Lay reader willlbe Mr. -S.
Primer.

The services will be beautified
by the lovely botmd of 40 voices
representing a combined choir

CongregaUon

IIÍi

1171

The Demjrày NO1em

.

..

school for 8oy.St.Luke'sLhdted

...

--

T

-

-

Sonia ICans. A youth instrwnental
ensemble tomprining high school

be held on Friday, Nov. 12 from

Channukah and holiday giving,
Among items available, will be
antique jewelry, - toys, sliver,
crystal, hat and scarf gets,
pIrses, hostess gowns, robes,
mugs. stationery, IsraelI itsmo

and college muiclass will also 10 a.m. to f p.m. Free coffee
be an integral iwn Of the Ser- and cookies will be served ail
doy long. A lunch will be nerved
vice.
from
ti a.m. te I p.m.
Participating churches and

Por further Information calt729
7575, 000tiquechalrmen are Mro,
Sidney Gg'anet and Mrs. Jay No-

t.Álrlstmas MInsiOn l3aZaar et

Something for everyone from
hañdmade Items
and baked
goodies togameo andtoys. EveryOtte Is weltomel

Jeffrey S. Croon

..

s

,

s

I

a

I

-. ...
:,

Navy Airman Apprentice Jet-

I

frey S. Croon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy J. Croouiof 8152 N.
Winner, Nlles graduated. froni
Aviation
Electrician's Mate
School at Naval Air Technical
Training Center. Jacknonville.
plo.

Happy Face

:

Helping plan the St. John Brebeuf PracO March areCy Malter,

President of the Holy Name Society, Rev. Ja- '"--------

and Mike Provenzaeo, chairman,
The Holy Name Society of St.
John Brebnof church Io opeoor-

joIn together In a bond of peace. This will be exhibited In a Peace
March.
At Its recent convestionunsep..
tomber, the National Aonocintlon
of the Holy Name Society panned

the Knlghto of Columbus. St. John
Brebeuf Cub Scouto Boy Scqutn,

BrownIes, Girl Scouts and Cadet

Trooni--------------------

All participante are to ansemble at the Loulo Schreiner

gym (Grenoan Heighto) at Oketo

and Kedtie at 8:15 a.m. The
march wIll irocd to St. John
Brebeuf church where a npeciol

-Peace Mano will be celebrated at
-

-

Oriole. -

ser school who have completed

the Baby Sitting Course and Leon..
ard Granlan willopeak onthe Dus..

'Iu

a

s

4'X8'

All parents are invited,

p

-

-

:

s

'

:

-

a

Although there W .s.a goad torn-

out lest year, the girls ho

:

.

-e

-

for

even s better ore thIn, year.
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Arc Schuett.
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p
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of lS per pot-son, which InFrem, 7.to 9 p.m. the gIrlo

Second Class Pou,tage Paid at Chicago, III.

C

.

trlct 207 referendum bond Issue

II

I

-

and volleyball for the low price

gym will be opon to Maine East
students who want to come.

to the girls and boys of Mel-

i

-

-

tificétes will also he presented

topic to be discussed Is "Shaping
Moral Values." The meeting will
be called to order on Nov. 15 at
8 p.m. In the parish PIne Roam.

A' GRADE - Ist QUALITY.

thingi

dudes refreshments,

-atoe Township High nchusl. Ccc-

i

te show your-girl a good time,

the direction of Avon GIllespie,
director of music at the Ryan.,

partiflent of Pastoral Care at

Lutheran General hospital. The

I

encouraged to- attend along with
their junIor high and Mgh school
age children,

Satordey night, Nov, 13,' you'll
be able to' demsnstsate your many
tolents in haskethall, badminton,

Saul," a choral group, under

i

lag In the area are invited and

G.A.A. en-ed nighta just the

The featured program for the
eVenIng will be "The Spirit of

e

North Family Gdidnnce Centerwlll
- pfesent pertinent facto antI guide
a discussion conterningdrugs and
related problems, Allparents liv-

The Home and School Aooacla-.

room at- Melzer schsol, 9400

s-

Representatives of the Near

meeting at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 17, In the all-purpose

The Melzer Pl'A will hold Its

s

.%

a-

Waukegan rd,. Morton Grove, on
Thaday, Nov. 16 at 8 p.m.

Meeting Monday

that In coming up.

-

Tine' DIstrIct 67-ParentTeacher

Organlzstion wilipresent-a program onGrug Ahuse atthelrgeneral meeting In thé gym of the
Golf :Junlor High sthnol, 9401

Boysi If yau're low on money.
but full of energy and would. like

atty. Is presently engaged as a
Research Consultant to the Ge-

Drive-in Banking
Ample Free Parkinc

- Program

Meets WedHesday

Psychology from Loyola univer..

967-5300

-

LA.A. Coed Night

tien of St. Mamba's parish will
hoot Rev. Raymond Carey at Its
November general meeting. Father Carey who recently earned
his Doctorate Degree In Social

NULOS. IL.

:DFU$ -Ahuse

Melzer 'PJK

.

7100 OAKTON STREET
at Waek.gao Road

61 PTO

st. Martha's

Putting Your Money

DANK OF NILES -

list

Ing a Peace March on Sonday,
Nov. 14. On that day hundreds Third Degree and Forty Martyrs
of parishioners and friends will Fourth Degree Coonicil 4338 nf

-

To Work For You

SHAG

VIch both of Glenvlew.

Special gt-uoni wann w... rarticipate are ao followo: Nuns
-VPW Post 7712 Color Guard, the

St. John Brebeoj church.

By_

100% POLYESTER

i 1/2 mIles north st Golf-Mill.

9:15 a.m. Coffee and rolls will
want to Implement on a local be served to the marchers follevel what we. as an organiza- lowing the Maso.
tIen. hope to achieve an our
Por farther information toonational goal." said Cy Maber tact Mike Proveozano (chairman)
President of the Holy Name at °t 9654944.

.

SCULPTURE

at 901 MIlwaukee ave., Glenview,

o resolution urging the government to take "ali necenoary and
prudent steps to insure prote
beGveen all coontries." lt lo with
thin resolution in mind that the
merch Io beleg organized. "We

Wear A

DEEP NYLON

and Choanukab decorations. Free

Avendale and Oliphant aves.. will

of Ressurection, Morton Grove
Community church. PrenhyterIan. Northwest Suburban Jewish

F

'the r Bnuticpie will feature a
multitude of ummual gifts for

gift wrapping will be avallnble,
- - as well ap hot coffeo,-Broweers
are welcome.
The congregation in located

synagogues ere: LutheranChoreh

IF L

F

Sunday, 9-3.

-

.

Edison Park Lutheran church

1k

..,m, and lil4S to 2 p.m., and

-

-

project béing the employment 0f

"Thwiipb of Rightenusness"
from fhalm92; accompsnietMrs.

F

'line SIsterhood f Congrega..
oo -B'nai- Jehoshua Both Ehe.
blm of Glenview, announces a
:. "Boutique Unique" to be held on
Nov. 18 thru 21. Hours wIll he
F Thursday- 9-10 p.m., Friday, 9
Len. tO 3 m,, Saturday, 9-10:30

.

the direction of Rfchatd
Welsh. A special hymn will be

1II

-

All p'ocecds from the offerIngS
Hi go to Chicago Conferene of flaco and Rellglon

tender

F

The 8ugle.°J1ujrsay November Ø,:l971-

----.- UHq$i

of Cbrlst St. Isaac
St. Mathas Roman Catholic. ì-_,:..
cIwrh.

Christmas Mission
Bazaar

n

.

Church

held at St. Luke's United Church
of Christ on Thursday. Nov. 18.

I

Boutique

John Brebeu
Peace March

Joguea Roman Catholic cburch.

returning Viet Nom veterans.
Initial Choir rehearsal to be

I

F

.

Notre Dame Hlg

hilt

-Oatl,-9 rs 9-Sci-

SOì.CERO

-

-

Ii'

NatiOnal Council of, jewisk. Women ..
ojn1onp. -He nkìuthknew_
¿400gint, UIbfoutured
tth,Nav. 13 Ribilc Affa1r

. 2edgeon bis 10*

.

th Chicago. Dale bas been on the
Chicago radio scene for the past

17 years and is well known for
bis coniroversial and outspoken

0.

a

.

!

I.iS

-

*t

'.-...:Nj1S

l85OW.-Cburch Satudycigb
t4ov..l31 ac83Opm.Ciiests are

6-9:15 ..ni. on IDALFM (ABC)

l

--f Çburch

Glenvisw, Pictures; Arc Seke,
Prospect Hts., Manager/Player

1.19

STEAK

LB.

CHOICE AGED

T-BONE
CLUB STEAK

. Sam Bartalotta,G1envIew, Picnic,

and - Jôrdan Mandef Glenvimy

.

STANDING.
RIB ROAST.

Sofety.

a

INDIAN RIVER

- 1.OEA.

GRAPEFRUIT

are repotable members of their
Communities ore Invited to call
player agents in any of these
divisions: (8-IO ages -- Gary
Mt/way 729-3429); (9-12 ages .
Jack Roller 827-1744 or Bob
Knauber 259-1615); (l24Sages-

-

EXTRA FANCY

CUCUMBERS.

:1OEA.

69

SWISS CHEESE

Doz.

Entertainment for the after.
noon wIll be King and Zorita.
outstanding master mentalluts.
Their demnonetion of thought

pt.

*
BOILED HAM SLICED

* .'0THURS. FRI. SAT. ONLY'S

Ib. LOAF.

I PERIAL RYE-.
REG. $2.34 VALUE

THURS. NOV. U thru
WED. NOV. 17

i
s

8117 MILWAUKEE AVE.
I
, ILL
Yo 7-9788

p.-

Hárnm's.

ralhert, 954_3886, Mrs.
Herb Klingerman 954O94 or

-

12

spo TL ITE.

.

.

SPECIAL

.

CASE

.1.00.,

. MEISTER BRAU

3185
-

HOUSE OF

theßlble,"
.

..

: .:MTJC

..

-

CoonecraUònCersrnss of do

Ai çiass. of Maine Township
. Jewish Cseereeatino .
$chool wifl be'cdnductêdrf..
y, Nov. 12, 83o p.m. In do
Synagogue Sanctuary, 8800 Bal..

:

.

.11)1 120Z.
&-w BTL$

GIN

.

fifth

-

DON'T MISS OUT :
ON YOUR
HOLIDAY
QT
PLEASURE M

POPULAR BRAND

. STUART

.

. 99

.

/1

i

'

R;Ì

OT.

I1

J"
.

GÂLL1ANÏ

fIFTH

Nues
Community
Church

O9, jalee, and codes will be

ongregài ion
Adas Shalom

served. Donatima are $1.25 per
adidOs und SO fou. children. Take
the family out for Breakfast on - . Conggation Adà Shalom yjj.
° snday. At 8:30 p.m., the much bold .Fdiday. evening serviceS in
heralded und long waited Jewish the syeagogue, 6945 W, DepipF'11m Festival will have its pee.. wnr, Morton Grove, starting at
ciel prayer wIE be offered for mIete showing. with the memor.. 8:15 p.m. Rabbi IrviflgSthreler'o
the Contatt-Families who wIll be able classic of the Yiddish thea-. sermon will deaFwlth "Interese.
calling on their fellnw-member
tre, The Cantor's Son, otarring Ing Today'u YoutbwitIReØgion"
that alternons in regard to their ''Olshe Oysher Dialogue Is In An Onug ShabbathwWfoilubsee-.
iddish wIth : EnglIsh subtitles. vices añd ever3'oiie Is Invited to
financial support of the church
dstin 1972, Care for toddlers
allowing this will kome three . . .attond. Saturday inorililig. Ber..
through 2-year.olds fl bu jwe- m ore movies Including Salloh
vices- begin at 9:30 a.m. Adult
ilded during both servitas. Di..c. 26 Viddle with. his Fiddle education classes are held every
church School classes for 4- Jas. 16, and Impossible onSatur.. TUeSdiy night In the synagog,j
year-olds through eighth gre-y March 12. Subscription tic.. . at 7:10 and 9 .p.m. For more
dors will be held at 9:30 n.m., li005 for the norias may he or- InformatIon, $ieaoe call 677. and fer 3-year-oHs through doted from tite office at $8 per 1091, 6774365 or 967-6020, On
eighth graders at Il a.m. The person or $6 for Sr. atlzens and Saturday, Nov, 20 oc 8:15 p.m.,
there will be a leèiure/dlscus..
inquirers Group for high school students.
5tudnts and athdis will meet al
Northwest Suburban is peowi sien. on "Problems of Asaimi9:30 a.m.
to announce the seventh annual latina," Everyone te Invited. A
That evening, at 7 p.m., the Ommiodty Interfoith Servicewill Scotch Bowljag party will be held
Youth: American-5tyle (Junior be hosted at our own siagogue at the Orchard Twij Bowl, 9444
high) groupwjil meet foranis.. ° ThanksgivIng mornisg at 11 Skokie blvd., Sliokie at 7:30 p.m.
formal program on church syin.. .,m,, Nov. 25. Tho year's guest Dec. 4. A buffet supper will folbain and recreation.
ax naher will be Father Devereun
low and there will be grises.
st. Martha's church while ous Donations are $10 per couple
Church activities during the
week of Nov. 15 wIll include:
- Rabbi Chutney will lead the which Include three linedof bowl-.
Monday. 8 p.m.
Stewardship service, Ciutor Lays will chant Ing and the uupper, - or more
Committee; Reeaday, 10 a.m.
..--. liturgy Ofdedbyaja
details, pleso call 967-71180.
World Sery Work-Day. 7:30 ft m ill the churcites, Pertjc..
Congregation Adas Shalom Is
p.m. - Board of Deacons; Wed- padog churches Include: Lutl'eran a mndhrn
uynagogue,
nesday, leso
- "drop-In" Ghurch of Resurrection, Notre and Is new In the area. If you
for high ncbnol uwdentu; and. "line HIgh schools St. Inuit wla mQre Information. please
Thursday, 7 p.m. - Junior ChoIr Jogsi_ st. Lube's, Sg, Martha; cali 965-3435 or965_5838 sud
rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. - Saofox Mi.
you. win redaiye die congrega-..
chele robeaz
ale7GmeCoConmunity church lion's montMy.bufle,
or st-

14 wiE be Stewardship
Sunday at the Hiles Community
church (United Presbyterian),
7401 Oaltton ut. During the 9:30
and lla.m.worshipuervjceuspo..

'

fflIiId

1Oth

laient

taud.aur.th,,.-..
..............,.
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')49.
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cT1rw lID 'NOW

BELL'S Se4ea;.' t96

d Tmft(ed 1O(«e4

ITALIAN SWISS
COLONY
,

DECANTERS
CHIANTI

BALI HAI. 'I 29

'RHI NESKELLER'
p
.

VIN ROSE

Iniolslls

CHAMPAGNE

-

89'
HOME OF IIRAZY LOW PRICES

8800 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

.

.

GUILD

BRANDY

..

.

Mrs. MIlton Blum, 966-9172.

. -

4LARGE
BTLS.
.

.

at 7:30 p.m. lefollowed by cils..
maulen QJi "How to Understanci

anniversariub.
p*ograin.at tbls opécial Service.
Mniversary couples will hostth . Cantor
Harry. Solowinchik
ll
Oneg Shnbbat following the ocr. chant the
liturgy. A reception
Vices. Rabbi.Charney atd Cantor will follow.
sunset serLavi will conduct the forvices. - vices will ho Early
recitedlathoChapol
,.Soturdoy morning, at9lS n.m.,
,
Richard, aun of Mr. and Mrs. at4p.m,
Howard
Fisher,
non of Mr.
.Clyde Brenner; will be BarMltr.. and Mrs. Donald Fisher,
9248
weh and at 4 p.m. during Minóba
Dee.
rd..
Des:
Plaines,
will
ob-.
Maaryjv nervIces Retry, son uf serve hIs Bar Mitzyal Satur..
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Erlich, will
day morning, Nov. 13, 9:10 a.m
be Bar Mitzvah,
Afternoon servlcCs . WIll be re-.
rroop 83 wIll hold its sixth cited
at 4 p,m
annual puntaba breakfast on Nov.
Sunday
services are at 9 a,m.
21 from 8 a.m. until noon In Our and 7:30 p.m..
snelul hail. This Is our scouts
Only fund raising activity and It
deserves full support. In additien to pancake; fresh scrambled

. Nov.

V2 LB.

.

-

meday ienayee

November

markahie abllltywhich han baffled
the keenest minds In the field of
. mental science.

.

or KING

.

.

HALF a HALF

REG.

-.

condnue his talks on "Ccides
for Honre Livinr." Tho W..L

NWSjç

Dave

C.

SPECIALS FOR WEEK

school for toddlers.
Sunday School for children and
adults meets each Súnday at 9:45
a.m. Sunday evening service Is
at 7:30 p.m. when the Pastor will.

.

-CIGARETTES

SHASTA

wIll he provided aswellascburb

.-lard - rd., Pea Plaines,. 79 ecu-.
dents who are begInning their
Jewish
-education In the MTJa
Friday evenIng, Nov. Ï9 at SCliooIs.wlll
hé blesied and:eon8:15 p.m., Northwest suburban secreted In aspecialsorvlcepee..
Jewish Congregation during Traby Rabbi Jay Karren. The
ditional Services, will honor do pared
yqungstero will also peesent a

before Nov. 21, wIth either Mro.

ORANGES

Page7

ICES-.

--

the FIrst Buy*Iat church ofNlies,
7339 Waukegan rd. A lisruery

.

.

Renervatlonn must ho made

#113 VALENCIA

BugIe,'flm,endy, Noveierl, 1971

.

DRY- OR

Il a.m. service on Nov. 14, in

.

.

Additional committee fhufrmen

the tIme for all new and paid-up
membets of Northwest Suburban
Jewlnh Congregation to be InVited to a free luncheon nerved
In the aynagogue, 7800 Lyons,
Mellon Grove.

.-

HOME OF )IRÄZ..E..
CANADA

Pastor McManus' oermon at the

named last week Include: Mr.

teansference Is packed with hu
mor, 1lghteci spoed and re-

+PLUS+

boys' baseball irograms and who

Sunday, Nov. 21, 12:30 p.m. Is.

QR

'thou Shalt Not Steal' " will be

.

mors boye In the13 to 15 age .
bracket. Lost year there were .
ois senior llamo.

Luncheon

-.

..

. Bajt;ist,

gera and coaches,. players, an d.
umpires. Details will be onnouncod later. Italso lo expected the t
the senior division will he en...
urged this year to accommodate

Membership

0

I

'

.......---.-

..-,

-

-

NWSJC

-.

-

s'The Eighth Commanmménc

ball. wbo are Interested In the -

for Sunday, Dec. 26. In the mean- George Zoerner 259-1170).
time, they are to attendthemeei- For the second
year traIning
Ingo of . their respective boards
programs
will
be
held
for manoan observers.

CHOICE AGED

i Ib.

Gentlemen Interested Inbaseball,
preferably those who hove played

I

TraIning Programs;Mr. abdMra

Mrs. M. Weine. Mrs. t. Rubi, terviewed by the hourd this yeai:?

Ralph Fujimoto, Even Swanson.
did William Winter. Harold
Beardsley is the newly-elected
Church Treasurer and Norman
Leach wili serve as Church Recorder. Scouting InstItutional
Eepreeentav for another year
will be Robert Roster.
The date for the ordination and
Inntallatlon of the new Elders and
Deacons han been tentatively net

:

pact Rca:, and Mr. and
Bill
DiGlilio, NOrlebroOlt, Parental
PartIcipatio
Ed Szymczak,

t

.1

II
..... 9 ,.1LISD oIT

il

and Mra Don MuÁrthin.. p,.

. Following the first Ineedne of
Its
newly seated board, .M alliewelcome. chairman ofThbllc Ai.
Northfleld
Lktle League anfaire la. Mrs. Sherwis Begann.
nounced
that
as early regime aFor Iiiformadon call 677-8156.
Election of Janv oburch6ificera tian of returning memberuwill be
.recently took place at the Hiles held this year and that new and
Community church (United leVes- renewal sponsorubipowill be oc
byterian) 7401 Oakton st. Elders cepted starling in Rev. ..
-.
elected were: John Benson. Mi..
lt
also
was
announced
dotare
a
theol Cozze, Val Engelman, men who are interested Inmate.
a
Webbs Norman and Roherg Sciai- aging or cOachingateamlnhiNL
bert. The new Deacons are: Mrs. may make application at ch
W. Dotelnn Mrs. .J Leske. Mrs time
and appear before the boa
R. Olso; William Baum andMit- for consideration
during the w
theE Woods. ServIng on the 1972 ter meetings. Ml manager
can..
Nomtha
Committee will be: dates will be reviewed and

SIRLOIN

I

:

,

CHOICE AGED

I

,.,1 ,':,.°r,sf

.

be atMansficid ParJ fleJdhousi.

hour laik show heard weelcdays,

.

ndfa;&w

- 1tBeirenaes and
Jogrsiji of Ike West Vufley.ilc.. sbus;------------- _
don of N.tfooal Council of .Jew. West Valley
oOfe Jr0voca.lab Woinen He lscurrently do dVe liiblic affairs dlfcuaslonwilr
host Of 'Confronradonp.a ew

.

N lLES

LANCERS

Ä

I FIFTH

,

MOGEN DAVID
ÖRIGINAL

COLD BEAR
C

\'_ \

WHITE orROSE

\_ \
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CORNER MILWAUKEE
AND DEMPSTER
NILES, ILL,

FIFTH

ZAPPLE

PHONE 827 5509

IMPORTED

Spe.io!
P
On AH Co. Good.
SCOTCH - BOURBONS
BLINDS

CHIANTI

io.pood Wine, Go,, VodI.o,
Co,doI, SpeoIie, BeeP Pop

C

Oper. 9 A.M

o

II

..

WE RESERVE THE' RIGHt-t
'
LIMITALL.SAI.[ ITEMSN CCQRECT,Au. PRINTING ERR
.

WINE,

,

i.

C'

,

P M OoiIy

S,rdy IO A M Io 1]f' M.

QUART

APPLE

.

'FIFTH

.

SALE.DATES

'

'

. THURS,,.-FRJ,, SAT.1 SUN.,NOV.

1!-12-13'4

r,

'

u

lirrr
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MAYITAG

MBljMlS Greeu-Hounu-lfreáb

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR

-

O SHOPS
ASSURE

plP

,,

, PROMPT

,

SERVICE

ANYWHERE

I
S

On Sundayevenlng, Nov. 14.- et

n_0,1 fl.-a.,o

Coimln0 He le aleo PICttired In
photo ahove.Secial choral music will be provided by the choir of Concordia Feacherg' college,

.

7 lull., thetebefllbe an annivet'very celebradon at St John Lutheme church Óf-NIles..7423 N.
Milwaukee -ave. We Invite our

River Forest. Slides of the fire

friends and nelgbboro to joinwith
us that evening to cömmemorete

and rebuilding will be olsown -at-

wIll be served by the ladies In

SATISFACTION

church In 1959. 'Fhespeàker will
be the former pastor, Rev. Martin Behthsg0 who'wenttbroughthat

tendance can be one way of nhow-

con5regauon, and the trying
pertod of adastanent and rebuildIng. TIse organist wIU be Ges'hardt ScIsmiel, who woo organist

country. Please Join us. won't

gift of rellgloas freedom In our

ABT'S PRICING POLICY

HAIR STYLING ALON
FOR MEN - TEENS

8852 MILWAUKEE

children avoid drug ldtfalls? Out
nation's drug problem by now is

297-9484.

well known to all of you - but

bow Inst to handle th5 situation.
how to aid young people Is those
'trying days. that Io anotloer story.

Mrs. Lenore Page. Principal of

® LONG HAIR SHAPING

Nelson school. Baut MaIne School
District #63. and the Nelson L'TA

all parents (only) lo the
community to attend the L'FA
meeting at S p.m., on Thursday.
sorge

-Always Low prices No need to wait
for a sale No haggling No wild
deals or Ïictitious trade in prices
Just realistic low

MR. SAMUEL'S

What can we do to help nun

you? Pastor BelsIlog has thesen
a passage from Joshua 4: verse
S-7. and his theme- Io 'What Do
Yo,tt, Mean By These Stones?°'

sJB Christmas Bazaar

Eopondabi1ity

oged3. ii4artists from antstate area wIE etdsthlt paintings. scul1ure, pottery and jewelry.
Show hours at the Temple. 90i Milwaukee ave.. Glenview. will he
at 8p.m.
-

Drug
Presentation

Ing our appreciation for Our prooent bouge of worship. and Gods

and Io now nemi-retired In Wis-

MATTAC

pricl

EXPERT HAIR STYLING
HAIR STRAIGHTENING
EI;, PLAIN HAIRCUTS

Nov. li, The meeting will feusure two Chicago detectives from

.the 18th DistrIct Narcotico and

Vice Squad. There will be a slide
presentation followed by a q000-

tins and aoosr perIod.
Arrangements for this - pro-

gram were made through the

AT REGULAR PRICES

efforts of toucher Mrs. Florine
Scanlan und the Nelson L'TA.

Moyfag H,lt-of.Hnat OtyctsSu,round Clothes with gentle,
oven heat. No hot spots, no

TALISMAN '

MArTAS ELECTRONIC
CONTROL DRYER RUNS ONLY WHEN
CLOTHES ARE WET-SHUTS OFF BY

Melt.0

Nsl..ef.fnata

Drytte Foot Ay sloth.. lt
a

f

.i,

Olgis ai entra loco tee.
forato,..
4 tatthdV, Dry all tebrina

Besbash C,SttSIL

Oøl SUNDAYS I Z YO 3 Oog.d Wasdrsanaigy
Thora 'bIP 30: Fn bil Il;
U,'.odcs,,

'bi 520.

,' -

THURS., NOV. 11 -thru WED., NOV. 17

SCHLITZ

man nhop1ng with tito ladies of the Guild. Donations of handmade
items- will aleo gratefully be,, accepted - please dsone 967-5443.
Shown. above displaying their handiwork- are Guild members '(I. to
r.) 'Clara Weioo. Mary Mahoney, ChaIrman Judy l°lyno, Marlene

OLD'

Matousek and Michele McFeggan.

'

-

'

'-

"15

'

:

BEER 12 1::.
'

'

.

USHER'S

,
'

-

tient

FORRESTER., 860

:9

'

% tettieft Takes otfeto boo

College Test Deadlines

1

AIT S(kYI«'M-AkEs
Tt DIFERENcj!

e.Iity

s_y N IlitN 1$ tiBfMy.
Pe-I till MPflwIr e uoi eto

COMFORT--

the Guidance Center.

PHilADELPHIA

-

I

ho reported to the admlOai005
offices

of the four year stow

' schools in tImO to meet application deadlloeo."
1f students still dogireto reglo:

ter for the Dec. 4 College En-

trance Examination Board tasto,
either S.A.T. - or Achievement,

they may stili dg no, but they

-

-

.

-

Achievement testo may aleo he taken an Jon. S.

-

-

..

Joseph J. G. Lacuc
Fis-et Lt. Joseph J. G.. Lati;
of Mr. and Mrs. j. Lacic'
of 7324 W, Howard st., Niles,
won promoted to his presentrank
serving in Germany. Ho aleo
received an award certificate and
chonk for an adomned sug5estion

he made while at 1°c. Benning,
Gptrgla.
,
went to ranger odbnol and
jamp trèjning 'and also attended
and received his B.S. degree at

Plonee- State University of

8

SOUTHERN

blottit

the Dec. II teafoTfebed at Maine' ter.
:
East. Studontu may pay their 6 ' - Students ore .6dvigèd to contee to the American Collego Test nuit with Mr. Nono or their aoCanter In Iowa City, Iowa, and sIgned tioungelor as to which
achIevement test is required.
application blsnks are available in

be 000sred that their ocoree will

el. tt PIO Il I?IIJMCI, NlIfo N
f s'lt
tON1EtATgI

-$fvF*t*AJ5
N55 tif *10 3ff

,

'-

thformatlon Id
ayailable In the -Guldante Conplication

(A.C.T.) deadline .09 Nov. - 15 for

The A.C.T. is neceonacy for
accejxance to ali two end four
year sthIIc ochools lo Illinois.
Career counselor Keith Itonn
said. "This Io the last dato thAt
gtudento can take this test and

t 731.5 W. Dempstpr St.

fpttUfUo,

The American College Test

BOURBON '

s:

' BENEDICTINE

lo

,,,òrLB.

QUART

IMPORTED FROM FRANCE

-

9

LGE.
' BTL.

-

COKE '
-or

-

TAB

-

.

-

,.',

L12OZ.

-'

GALLON

-

IMPORTED LIQUOR

NECTAROSE'

-

99-:,,--,

'FIFTH

-' -

$

SCOTCH

OLD

'-12

MILWA,,ÙKEE,

-

-

,

-

110

Plus famous Maytag dependability
that 'keeps them working!

faciity,

2626 GOLF. Rd.' 'GLENVIEW

Saturday, Dec. 4 froto 10 o.m. to 4 p.m. In the school gymnootuns.
Hundreds of ttaodmade -knit and crochet, Christmas, juvenile, and
boutique items will be sold. A handmade gift Is always so much
more oppraciated and you are sure to find just the right gift among

tIse .,many beautiful articles offered. So plan to do your Christ-

ITSELF WHEN CLOTHES ARE DRY!

'

SHOPPING CENTER

s

'ho jadlén of St. John Brebeuf's Guild et the NativIty are busily
Irepáring for their forthcomisg ChrIstmas Bazaar to -ho held on

overdrying!

LCWI3I

-

CLOSED 'MONDAYS

Maytag Halo-of-Heat Electric Dryers

_-_-.

-

-

snOt uuc odor Iud,s Ossu,' -

PAY LESS-GET MOREl

Visit ournew saes service & warehouse

NILES- 7025 Dempster
966-1200
r

, larly - admired by daughter Jennifer,

-

A successful anniversary at-

and nchool ps-intlpal at that t1tne

When you buy ony al sot fine
nome beond oppliances

OPEN EVENINGS &'SUNDAYS

Art FestIval at Congregation Bnai Jeboshua Beth Elohim on SaBorday, Nov. 53, and Sunday. Nov. 14. displayS two pointings particu-

the gym after the oervlce.

harrowing experience with the

wo nail guarantees that you
'sill lind...

t.1l

-

noi

ter the oervlce.andrefreohmente

the geventh'.afln,versary of the
re-building of our church after

the fire destroted the former Abt's thorough oheatful, ro.
medane seruice onsoerything

BJBE
Fall Art Festival
O*tO
M'ses.III l001t.o
ooealMn0000 0. .h

-

-9
LGE.BTL.

7ã&4øc4.c

FIGURINE -AND' ART-CENTER

WE MOST MARE ROOM FOR MANY NEWITEMS.
SPEcIAL SELLING OF LAMES

-

(WITHOLTF SHADES) AT OUR FINISHED -COST.':

C

'

UÇANS

-

'

CARD '-AND.

PARTY-SHOP

.:
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Maine. East Y-Show Strts Nov. .18-20
.

Page 11
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ßreot Muoburger, TV and ra-

dio sportscaster for CBS and

The Broadway Musical °'Any-

Mr, Musburger has been a
guest speaker at a number of

of the Denver Rackets of the
American

at Maine North

Ballard rd., NOes.

John McClendon, former coach

.

burger's encyclopedic knowledge
of sports perfldts him to respond

concisely and entertainingly ta
the questions students ask him.
Included in the program will
be a boskethsll demonstration

MorTon Grove
HRLEM-DEMPSTE

-

-directed by Jahn McClendon with
boyo trots the Ballardschool, and

ROTH RATED X AOIJL'lS ONLY

basketball. Prior to coaching the
Denver Rockets of the A.B.A.,
Mr. McClendsn has as outstand-

MATINEE
GODZILLA VEflSES THE THINO

.

RATED R
PAYE DUNNAWAY
PLUS

He is a member of the United

ON ANY SUNDAY
Plus
GIMME SHELTER

-

With
ROLLING S'IONES
IN COLOR

Staten Olvep1c Boskethail Corn.
mittee, and a member of the Internatisnal Amateur Basketball
,
Association. He dens promotional
werk en s national basis.
Invitid to attend this informaMiso Wigglebottom and Mr. Schnosgeltop croco- 3
and Sundays at lílO .ífl. through cennlive program will be boyo from manticafly inclinad is this moment from "DICk bar
and
January. The play wilF'tonr. to Northotl,er schools in the district. Whi
on and Cat." The Tom Thumb..Pront Row iu-oois Hobble-do-boy P.T.A., Winnecica's ChuMrs. Judy Sander. Volunteer Players, 23Z3 Devon ave., Chicago will open the .den'e Hour and L.ibertyville Children's Theatre.
Bureau Coordinator for Ballard musical version of the English tale with a special plctned above io Maria Jaskoc and Robert Shanichool and Paul Simon, Physi- Thanksgiving performance os Friday, Nov. 26 at feldt, ¡ocal teenagern. Productionls directed and
cal Education teacher, made the l:3 p.m. Regular performances are Saturdays at
ed by Lester Netuky,.
arrangements for this program.

Maine. EasI,Girls'Bowlinq

I

1L

MighY Special
dal rice.

urer

£

0

I McCormick Place

'DOC'

Tennessee State. and Rent State.

Oo<ton - WauLeor

N.D. Batid Plays

Starts Fr1; Nov. 12.

Ing cursed at Cleveland State,

Lo'renoeoo

"Ft°°° Coffee." V-Show Is Nov. 18, 19, and.20.

I

from the University et Kansas,
and Is ose of the most respected
and popolar men in the sporteS

LOVE ME PLEASE

j

.'

mentais of the game.
Mr. McClendsn was graduated

PLUS

Jack London
Drama Club

Rea
shut for Maine East's '71 Variety Show, 'T,V. Chide,
ore (1.-r.) Mike Trankina of Morton Grove and Lori Buoniscontro

he will go through the funda-

WITHOUT A STITCH

,

thing Geas" will be presented at
Moine Township High school
North. 9511 Harrison st., Des
Plaines, on Thursday. Nov. 11
thru Saturday, Nov. 14, at, p.m.
at
Matinee on Sunday, Nov.
3:30 p.m. Tickets $2.50 at,dcbool
boohatore or coli 724-5999.

-

tises to the ntudents have been
very. well received. Mr. Mas-

Ballard acheol gymnaaium, 8320

ha

'

,'

District #63 and his presenta-

Basketball Associa-

.-

,

schools -in East Malee School

tion, will speak on sjs,rpo at lo
a.m. Wednesday, Nov. ii'at the

Goes'.

tAn

,.

.

Sports Guests at:. Ballard

.

U

U

ers-

SHAFT.

$1.25 BARGAN PRICES
BOTH THEATERS.

t

.

.

SUN. THRU THURS.

Starts Frl. Nov. 12
RATED OP

'BONNIE
and CLYDE'
PLUS
STEVE MCQUEEN

presented a .progrsm of contemporary music atthe speslngceremonies of the l97lNationol Piastice Exposition. held atCh1cso'5
McCormick puce on Nov. 1. Just
lath September, the Notre Dame
High school Meiodons were solactad to be the first high school
band to play is the Hew Concert
HoU of the Kennedy Conter for
the Performing Ants.in Washington. D.C.
Notre Dame's band lent an especiaily festive air to the Expooition. an indootry-widç showing

of the latest developments in

V-Show audiences will enjoy the cut-op antico of newscasters
(1.-r.) Gary Wilkino of Park Ridge, John Cichon of Des Plaines,
David Novak of Morton Grove, and Gary Lsthow of Park Ridge.
Tickets for Maine East's Nov. 10-20 production ore currently on
sole from $1.50 to $2.

Rhythm and Dance Demonstration
Wheeling. Mrs. Plankar is is
charge of elementary physical

A group of Sandburg children
under the direction ofMrs. Karen
Plankar, will give a opeclaldemonslratlon of rhythms and dance
at the lillnòio . Assoclatios for
Health, Physicèl Education and
Recreation belag held at the
Pierre Marquette Hotel In Peoria

educatlos workshop for the convention

Children's show 1:15 & 3:15
Sat. & Sun. Nov. 13.-14

'THE WISHING
MACHINE'

siscant Director,

at Sandburg Elemontary School
last yace and io presently teach-

at Cooper junior high in

Maine East
Boys Bowling

Brian Krone of Niles and his
team mates Steve Levine, Orlo

Titis ma/s will lito/fc' us east' te) Jd

'::, Morton

Jeff Usgar won the

pizza for Oct. 26, They bowled

'2,110.

i;..

,

The flrt place team In the

r<-h:-:i.

Chop&Steak

Blue Division io headed by cop.

tain Steve. Tompkins of Nues
(15 wino

House.

,

3 l000êi)aed.ln the,,,

White Division it's captain Bill
Wichiac's team (13 wins
5
looses). Bill in from Nibs.

slawfrom the

thbrfy-five students to attend this
Sunday performance,
The Drama groop is also plansing to attend "1776" InChicago.
To forther this ambition, they
are having a serles efbnkesabeo.

For some good reasoos'like;
FiÍvorjbe entrees sucI,ss'Tournedos a la'tborloo-plus
'coiiiplele dinoets that ìt'fUlude ePeryf/ting froioo soup to
dessert at NEWNE!GHBORHOODPRICES ofthe
coerce done-Wines served'io bottle or carafc to suit
the ortosio,, and budget.
Lionel 1.11e keepiog it lively al the Piaoo Bar.
Special supper senos after lO;30 poi. Saper Sunday
bruoches. Aitd it 's all close lo home.

On Oct. 26 the best series

substitOte

sor nf this group, expects about

our neighbors have found to their liking since 1935.

Trademan, ' Howard Rogers, and

1/4 Ib. western
hamburger,
golden
brown french
fries, tangy cole

14,

restaurant

bowled was by Mark Friedman of
Morton Grove with 504.

HHhu1lI.IaLIuiii

"You're A Good Man, Charlie

Brówn" is Morton Grove os Nov.

Morton House
the hard4o-find

on Nov. 20. Mrs. Flankar was
the Physical Education teacher
Ing

Members of the Drama Citi,

st Jack Londoo will be attending

Mps, Dorothy Atchison, opon-

plastico. The Exposition wan
Pins .çontinue to fall, at the
smnsored by the Society of the Golf Mill Lanes when the toemPlastics Industry. The bandI hero of Maine East's Boys' Bowl..
played marches, tunen from the ing club compete.
current Broadway show "Jesus
For Oct. 19's free pizze cap.
Christ, Superstar," and a var- tain Mike Hanrahas, Joe Algino,
iety of mitsic for athletic event Larry Grobba, and Chris l'acini,
pep raIlles,The bond was con- ali from Nues, woo.. Their team
dotted by DsnTolosko of Glen. serien including handicap was
view, and Gregory Mullen, As- 2,229.

'BULLITT'

:

Thirty-nine members of Notre
Dame High scho9l's award win-

ning high school student band

I

HELDOVER

-

Competition is keen hOns
total of 1,571 pins.
the 30 teams participating in the
The high game of the week for
Maine East Girls' Bowling club Oct. 27 was Coral Adelman of
activlttes.
Des Plaines with a 175.
Pizza winners fer Opt. 27were
the Sparen, mamber5f"A" DiHigh series for two games on
vision with captain Jenet. Holm Oct. 27 WeRt to Dawn Boyd of
of Park Ridge. The Spares had a Riles with 296.

,

.

R Osn,oa, Ion,: Phono YO5.tsOp,n f orl000han a ainnar 7 day. a enl./OaOl Lln,oln Av... Mor,on G,,,,

King of the Cowboys
only
F
MISS PEGGY LEE and FRANK GORSHIN
APPEARING NOV. 11-14

Harris Yulio, Paye Dsnawa, and Stacy Reach peso-ay Wyatt
Earp. Kate Elder and Doc Holliday is "DOC,' which will open
Friday at the Golf MIII I Theatre. Produced sod directed by Frank
Perry.

SPECIAL

From Thurs. Nov. 11

Thru Fri. Nov. 19

TICKET PRICES:

GOOD THRU SUN., ÑOV. 14th

, kts v,iIebI, b UI od,I ,d

Tons. thro Shuts. OliO, liii,
Fri. and Sot. avonngs 08.50, 07.50
Wed. and Sun. ralben: $6.50, $5,50;

MILL RUN THEATER

,,

I Mill
O, 0111,, ond oIl ti,k,,,, L0CMo,.

"°°'. ,ho,,ltt'2935.

.oy liOk,O ,t
,

u
u
u

GOLDEN FRIED

Seit and Miiw0000n Roads in Nilo.

MILL RUN

.

cEptkt& COUPON

Fo,

did 298.2170. F,,

_II..

I

CRILURENS THEATER

presents
the smash

u
u

musical

u.
u

h it .

.

u
u

.

12 PIECES GOLDEN FRIED OI1CKEN '

,

49.

ALL FOR ONLY

1-LB. FRENcH FEES

967-9214
RO0

oe

1-LB. COLE SLAw

CINDERELLA

.

6 DINNER ROLLS WITH HONEY
REGULAR

Manic by RICHARD RODGERS; Lydcaby QSCAR HAMMERSTthN II
..AdatOed tar iho stage by Don Driva,

LUXURIOUS

RELAXING,

si

Opens the weekend of October 16-17
em ist groom si 30
Saturday & Sunday 1:00 p.m., $1.50 or core. Phone9s.2333

$2;aa
:

,

L

8900 MILWAUKEE Nues

DINING

CARRY. OUT or EATHERE!,

waalt toumis lu

tA. 9'ut$eaÍri 019 RIdICI IGAC

' *ot".,i.s auuys,
NIGHTLY by.THE3't.WIN5'.

ccco.mii w.søo
, .LENTERTAINMENT,

REG.

$4.75

'

,

FÔR.;QUIÇK'PPCKU! CALL 2'9OO18

u

u.
!.

$415

WITH THIS'COUPON
nggsD anrsre TUDII

SUN; NOV 14th .:.
u.u...U.uuuuu uumuu.u.u.u.u..u.u....0
U

'

:

"-
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B INGO . .

build additional stores In their

AV,flUe routes may be

Har1emDemjter irea. It was

stad the exMve amount o

I*rklng there mikes the oenter
too costly for the dee1O9er. A
Mr. Hochberg Stated the 365
parking lanes are too many for
the ¡rasent stores. PIanoS apoved by the zontngbóard would

call for additional stores on a
northwest wing of the present
building, an weil as a single store

east of SavMor Drugs and a

possible cornerstore3øfeetfrum
the Intersection which could be
Used for o restaurant. A parking
study by the village will be made
thin week before final action in
taken.
In the first action of the even-

Tr. Mg Marçhescbi said

the post office is on the brink of

releasing the location for tiOI)eW
post off1ce perhaps In 7 to 10
Working days.

Blase resoibtion was ap-

iroved requesting the County
own over Newark Avenue to the

village. NUes desires to annex
Maryhifi Cemetery and the plans

are for handing over Newark

Avenue to the cemetery admlnis..

Uators In exchange for the annexatlon,
The chairman of the sen-

1er citizens commission will be
appointed by the village board

rather than he elected by the
Ingjunlorhighenoaywlnnors - commission.
were public officials for a night
Bicycle paths will beidenan they took over the seats of tifled by street stripos,
Nues officials, Repsrtsfronieach
Alley vacations in the
of the trustees nd department NICO area
were approved and

beads were read and approved
by the "elected" officials.
Mayor Michael Krak presided
over the meeting and wan flanked

by slc young lady trustees, as
well as a lady attorney and vil-

Jonquil Terrace vacations will
be conSidered.

Data Pack..

lago clerk. The appointed depart..

HD

IF-

Contd from NIIeS-E.Malne P1

This drum-heatliig- for the younger voters is an
excellent idea and would he a worthy project In all
our communities.

- knowing there's hundrnds of Walkers and l'erc
slid- Stevenson's roaming around this country,
- gives yau a confidence thereare
many extremely While sitting alongside the drum-hector Sunday able poppe In governmesn, Borrowing a teen
night we were sharing coffee with Dan Walker, pistase. there's anechelon of Americans '-Who've
got it all together" and Sunday night we snot one si
who is attempting to upuerthe Democratic machlee In his bld fer the governor's chair. We were them,
present at the i8thcoffee Walker attended Suiiday. -e
The heur was pant 2100 and he said he stili bad.2
more meetings before he -would cati it a sight. Nibs trustee "Ang" Marcheîchi vina radio
station
WAIT's 'businessman of the da? last week.
Walker's a gall. athletic man. He's definitely
Ile was cited for.bls civic efforts led ding hj
North Sherish, with a North Shore wife who treks
great work au state chairmen of the Unas Candy
alongside him, with all the polsi and class that Day.
goes with this Kennedy-like set. Despite the 18
other meetlngd Sunday they introduced themselves
A second HUesito, Richard Tray. Village at.
to each one of the coffee drinkers In our room,
tornay,
announced he is- rsnsIn for attorney gen..
wsrmiy shook hands, and really gave each handeral
in
Illinois;
Being a viflage attorney iiìÑuleu
shaker their full attention. Some menthe ago we
-

-_

-

.

,
-

SERVICE.

STRES

,

ACROSS -FROM GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER . NILES

seems to be a sure-fire step toward higher pool..
must all go te the same school. Like Walker, - lions. Former Wheellogresident Walter.DaJil, was
met Chuck Percy In Lincelnwood, and these people

NUes attorney beford - Ovl'poually becoming o cit..

when he grabbed your hand he gave 100% attention
treduction.

Walker, Hite moot of us, Is really just another
guy. Oh. he was valedictorian of his high school

Senior law partner Aogeìo

Geacaris Is heading
the Illinois group supporting
Senator MusIdo,
There's plenty of

-

sod a few other credentials which filled three
pages of double..spaced 8x11 pages. But he's jist

o» ELECTRIC RANGE WItH. THE

cult court judge, Jim Geecatms, folIueed-Da,j and
is another member of the bench. And stow cernes
- Ìsr. Froy, out of the saiie law-firm aseocarIn.

for the brief flurry of talk surrounding them-

and he was a law clerk- te Chief Justice Vlnssn,
after graduating from Northwestern's law school,

Village Clerk Mary Schulz, Vil..
lage Manager Debbl Duck, True..
tee Joyce Ha5chak Trustee

-While we all like to say Horatio Alger is s
alive -and kicking In the U.S.A., neeje55

-

class, and he received an appointment to Annapolis,

ment heads Were also present.
The following were Nlles officlals: Mayor Michael Itrok,

Z1-..... '--(7f

-

stepe toward the topefthe poEti..
cal machine here for the County Democrats,
and
thn nema Coocaris seems ra be the.key for many
of these hlghsteppor
-

-

-

--

-

Automatic seIf-cleaoing Ovin System
-

Ç,,

-

one of iba boys,

Mardi Solocheck Trtse Mar-

goret Berresheim, Trustee Judy
Les, Trustee Marylou Schultz,
Trustee Karen Woytowlcz, Village Attorney Marylow liaran,
Police Chief Michael Schubert,
Fire Chief Kathy Macotto, l'ohUt Works Director Jamen Doyle,
Building Commissioner Scott
Itant, Elettrical Inspettor Sue
Sstloover, llealth-Llceese Of..
fleer Mary Wargaski. Village
Engineer Mary Beth Santowskl

GOOD YEAR

and

Family Service Director
Mary Pater,
te still other actlon trustee
l(elth Peck reported United Mo-

where the cropping would take
plate. Off we weit to moot Dr.
Stresser.
-' The Stresser Animal hospital

hod her ears cropped, For the

lence, one of which I will not

.

soon forget.

morning with Kricket, When we
arrived the doctor was busy with
some Sthnauzer pupa. We were

told to pInson take a chair, os
the doctor would be with us
shortly. About 18 mInutes later
One of the doctor's assistants

authentic leaded

STAINED GLASS
LAMPS
-

called out our name aoded

SENSATIONALLY PRICED
AND CUSTOM DESIGNED

For your car
LAMP

-

your home
and your health

-

a release giving him permission
to crop KrIcket's ears,After that

State Farm is all pas need
to knew about Insurance,
Give me a call,

,

REGENCY
GLASS WORKS

8144 MILWAUKEE AVE.

WILES, ILL.

696-0236

Open Mon., thru Sat. 12 to 9 Sun. 12 to

Slate Farm

'asee'»»

is all loa need
In brina Shoal
Issuraece,

Start raes, ssoea,, tOMPaNi,5
Hou, 011ícis flLOOleGl5II tttffiOÌS

-

a medicuted powder and wipes
the ear with ether, Then taking
Cement glee he paints the inside
of the whole ear. Using a hand
haIr dryer he blows the cement
till it deys and stiffens the ear.
He then takes cape and- applies
it to the Inside of the ear going
all the way to the tip of it.
This keepo the ear-from shrinking and keeps the eue in place.
Laying gauze over the ears and
putting powdered tape to hold
them In place; he place a ban.
dage ever the ears and the head.
This bandage leeks just like a

head band, and completelycoveos
everything, The degisthenpiaced

cleaned them be took a colored
¡mocil and outlined the Inside of

10.8. Shows coming upe NatIonal

-V
ThehdIdeasare

MODEL
J 370

LARGE SAYINGS ON SCRATCHED

Electric.

-

DDE8100L

-

-

-

High Speed

DRYER

-

with Automatk Control
featuring

.

EXTRA LARGE- Clothes Load Capacity

APPLIANCES

LIMITED ODANTITIES

in a blanket you have brought

Institute ef-Red and Orange-Ca.

would be cropped.
After. doing this he took u very

Birds at the (FI-lare 1usd-Grecian
Room, 6600 N.Mannhelmrd,, Des
sharp scizzor sod cut -the ear Plaines, Nov. 12-1$-14, open te
along the pattern he drew. Thee the public. Nov. 13 19 n.m. - 10
he cleaned the ear and tied off p.m., Nos, 14 10 a.m - 5 p.m.
the arteries. Laying the cut piece
of ear en the uncut ene, be cut P.5.3. En sure to check our Pet
-

-

Electric!

from home, wrapped up and taken
home, to be piaced in a dark,
Warm-terser to sleepoffthe Pen.
tobarbital Sodium.

her ears showing hew the ear -aries Inc. and Ai Other Cage

PHONE: Y07-5545
lia,. ,n,

cropped. Puppies . come to Di

he weighed her, Then he gave her
an Injection of l'Cntebarbltai Sodium, and In a matter of 10 sec..
ends, off to dreamland, Then they
shaved her earsvoid of hair and
donned them with alcohol, fromthe Inside to outside, from the

back to the front tip. After he

FRANK
PARKINSON

COME IN AND SEE OUR SaC?ION

new owner t,hn. fòsraod worry of
havIng to ba'e his puppy's ears

specialize lo the cropping of ears.
He told me he baa been croppIng
ears nmnce 1935. He also claims

!yes closed If he had to, The
first thing I hudto do was sign

I

cropped already as It spares the

them were used by the people Siresser -fs'omaflver the cousIn their businesses.
try to have their ears done. At
In 1925 the ' senior doctor one time he even- took puppies
atoppod tréating the horse aspi. Whick were shijJped In by air bot
started toconcenipate--on thedog. he stopped doing this because
ltbdme quite fashionable te - it got to be too much fer him.
take a pet er working dog to the
Making sure the ears are Ins..
veterinarian. Dr,- Stresser then maculatehe then dusts them with

-

.x'.........

er DOIt, ever three months of
age. Ha also suggests If it's at
all possible try to, purchase u
puppy who has had his ears

father in 1891, 'At that time the
older doctor treated only horses,
as - taking care of dogs at that
time- was oak done. The horse
was o beast oLburdeo and had
to he taken care of. as most of

to have darle ever 100,000 ears
in that perIod,
Surgery takes about one-hall
heur as he works qulcklyandwIth
confidence, I get the impression
that he could do the Job with bIn

-

-

became a licensed veterinarIan,
He worked at this Job for. several
years before he decided to Jost

your life

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

heal.
The doctor will not do u Doue

-

was started b',Dr. Stresner's

I arrived at Stresser Animai
hospital about 10:30 a.m, that

HEADQUARTERS

harder it Is - for them and the
longer it takes fòr the ears to

us to fpllow hin,- to the rennt

both of wo It was quite so expar-

TIFFANY STYLE
-

Ear Crôpping

Ox Thursday, Oct. 28, KrIcket,
our 8 week old Great Dane puppy,

tor Coach Company had decreased Its 9 month deficit from
$ill,000 te $38.000 and more

YOUR STEREO

that ear the same way, again Circle ads In the classified sectying the arterIes off making tien pi thepaper.
sure there was no hemorrhage.
Suburban Aquarlat Society He then started to stitch the

Fall Auction at the Mount Proscreppe4 earn, At this point the pact
Country Club on Sunday.
doctor stopped te tellms people
Npy.
14 from ljsrn,to.5 p.m.
should hayo theearscroppe.jw. it i5opon.tothe..
the-poppy Is young, usuallyinj 6
la plenty of
weeks. The older the puppy the 'there
Also reresen packing,.
and pines.

-

-\A.M. TO 9 -PM.

-OPEN- 7

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
-

-

--s ATURDAY

-

7A.M. TO4:30 P.M.--.

For mejorappllenc9s, TV and 0r80 pUfChMed on
Iba Goodyear Customer CredIt P.n - li you don't
mina a monthly payment. and pay oit your aunoun
within OOd9ye. you 08e deduct the fInance ohstgo,

.0bWad) Noyemher 1j97J

,
-.

ry,

Jebraie.'joj

o
4 bo> RlcIp-i J,
horn
to Mr. end Mrs. Howart ßCoJ
mai 9009 W. Golf, Des
o» Oct. 28. The baby wefghep 8

h 2 oz

A loy Jotp Randaft,

wes born
to M. ad MB-s, Xkhotos
S,
MatUngas, 8970

Parkafde, Apt,
meines, 0e Oct. 28.
The baby weighed 6 1k, 7 oz.

305, D

A boy, John Petmck, jo-,,

born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnwaa
OConto, 9259 Dee o4 PeP,
Plaines, on Oct. 28. The baby

Weighed 8th. 3

.4 boy, Michael MattI» il, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Michael

M, tkmuth, 338 St, Merye ¡*wy,,
Uffa&o Grove, on Oct. 28, The
baby Weighed 7 Ib. 83 1/2 oz.

Twin beys, George

Gregory,
6 JI,, 2 1.2 oz,, and Ceoftmy
Earl, S lb. 2 ez,, were born

to Mr, and Mrs. Corg C, ..
erlen, 8824 Jody In., Des PSalnes,
on Oct. 19,

A 50th weddjpg aflnlveraery *rty
waa given for Mr. and Mrs.
Petera ot 7537 N, Nora ane.,
Nibs, by their Children
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gatejiby of
Neperyille,
Ill. and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Peters of Antlech, Ill. at th
Chaececlafi banquet hail.
The pemy was egended by
mary reistivea, friends1 end neighbors.
Iflnn/ó._py
George

.......

QIønTahz1nhipt1ß

¿

Need Mouly?
'See

'

Us For I,

Fast Servke
Mro. Penny L., Cloua of Nibs
wishes to announce the engage.
ment of her daughter Curie IDe.
sloe ta Slegfrted ErIch Bock, ese
ut Mr. end Mrs. urich M. Snot
e! NUes. The couple plans on an

8ANK oi NILfS
7100 OAKTON

STREET

I, Wqukqao load

August weddIng.

Carbu In Presently a student
attendIng Soothe0n Illinois sot.
0005Ity at Csrbozdule. Siegfried
is a regent graduato of Wentern
'Ilinois enlOerolty und has been
Commisoboned s 2nd Lt. In the

NenE, lEI,,

967-5300

fl,iv,-in flanking
AmpI. F,,. P,kín

Mr. and Moe. Jerry RafaJko wish to anneance the S
of their daughter, Rosease, to Roger Todd of Clarence Mo.maz'riag
Mr. ei
Mro Todd were married et St, Juliane church,
Chicago. TIte bride
wore as Ivory crtJ5tabette gown, with Bialtap abeevea
end Cathedra!
train. She wore a fl'adftjgl Catlfgdral length
lene
Carried a bouquet of white rosea end lily of ti!e Valley.manwla, end
Ber Maid of
Honor wan Sandre Bauer of Nues. The gresm's
young alster wee her
junior bridemajc Both attetidajtta
wore wilier green crepe gowna
end Carried bouque of mixed Spting
flowers,
decorations. Mr. Todd bed hin brother, Larry, matching the church
at Clarence1 Mo, a
hla Beat Man1 and Michael Hobo, the
Irfde' cousin, sa gE'eanoemon. All wore browo Bdwardfan nocedas.
Mrs. Rafajko were mint
greon and tIto groom's mother chose turquofae
blue. Bath iniothera
had corsages of white rones. Ronceen
Is an alumnus of Maine High
school Etat and Kendall college In Even,awn.
SIte in currentty ont.
pboyed ea e nuporvlaor at Castel in Pørk
Ridge. Mr. Todd gre8uated'
from Cleronce High school end
logo. Ho has completed nervino attended Nertheaat Mp, Stete cotthe Marino Cora and la jíow
employed with Astometic Electricwith
Co. working L Park Ridge. Thy'
00W resido in Nibn.

Wonn,!&."

IMV MT S
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M

'H1
MII (liii

Yoga Demonsta,j0

sMEWEEI lITwT

,

(PII (MIPS

BIlle!, S
't

Army Reoerneu.

Now, you pan make your Porch
or Breezeway
I

/7
.

'

Why store Mummer Io,oitue_p,00C1 il from
the
elements-enclose yotr porch or breezeway with

FIne'O.Glase. See your deoler for the Omouni you
' need, Ihenlusicutwith scissoro'odIeck (or SIpIe)
Over your screens, For only a few dollars
you now

'r(
S.

have a room you can Use ali moler long,

-:

R

rystaI1r.

PLASTI

f10tj

Join right now and yosIl

long to ChrIstmas Club this
year and need extra cash for

3 ft. Wide

FR,

A/so in 4 ly, Widiho
,

9v

s a speopal plastic that lu fa,

n,nln f920

toWher than pofyothylenoi.5 the only
glass sobsfitute Guarantèod 2 F uIl Yearn.

At Hardware and Lumber Dealers
Everywhere
HARRY-LOU
EAST MAINE
vas HARDWARE
HARDWARE, ACE
7138 DEMPSTER ST.
9024 N. COURTLAND
'MORTON
'

'

'

'

, '"'

'

NUES 'Z" ,

,,

,; , ,,

'r

frazzled,
te pop? Is your loner peace your muscles dglìtened coils reedy'
the beautiful form uf MerllynIn a state nf War? Help in on its way in
Who mill lecture and
strate on the ancient science Engbund
demon.
NUes, lath Dl5tict i.Fwc1 of Yoga before the Womanu club of
when they hold their nent meeting
WOdeesday, Nov. l7 5 p.m.,
at
the
Bunker HIlt Counts-p club, 6635
Milwaukee ave., NUes. Women
Interested
Io thin pongrem are cor.
Pliably bnvted to attpnd. Dress
Casually
end
Jein In the etteg'cisgn
Marilyn Soglund bagan her Yoga
study
io
veto InStruction es meli
years ago thru pri.
as elmo Otudy et various
She has also studied
\'W and YMCAs,
at
the
Tempie
of Erlya Yoga1 tIte Stvanande
Yoga Centm and attends the
Vtvekannede Vedante SocIety, Lest
December she
tIte World Cnnferenco on Scfenjf5
in Delhi1 IndIa.,attended
Yogg
Misa Engined in the President
of th Chicago lo.
slftute of Yoga $cience and
Rdlosophy, end la the
for a Yoga magazine l5*bllshed
aSsociate e63to
In ldla called 'Tug
HZmaleyas,l She presently inmoucts
Voice of tIto
and Is os the steif of th Co-eng.
Orfield apd
eanlngToweo'Norbboest Sulmri, (D
StfltUo-b0
'i°1afflee)îñd

re-

calendar
towel tree.
Save ayatematically
from
$1 to $20 biWeekiy. Next November weil aep4 you a check

Me yosr

GROVE

of time to do ail your hol$day

ceive this colorful

o

'

You can make next Christmas
a lot happier if you beconie.a
member of our ChrIstmas Club

for the full amoUnt, In 'plenty
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

NuES, ILLINOIS
A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

shopping,

Incidentally, if you didn't be.
Christmas expenses, our In.
atailment Loan department has

ttie Christmas spirit. Talk to
them-about a Personal Loan

J!

I11
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I
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"We have lost

ference!oadìng rcoterÑieàeg..
cham, and. well. howdoyoure.

pJce him? Rut we will be sitad1er thIs year and do have a shot
at the title."

Maine Eatt Is reeked setnal

lu the West SublirbanConference.
nost to HIIISdaIe Central, from a

Wake Up Santa

-

coachea' pro-season pU. York

agit- bad

wawt-t-, SaUt-d
e a 55 yard
..
dIn
ûn PJ latwaad.
oes ead Frg Blissna aal a oir

yard gitwe by (alio 1SO)Ow0Jg
11oi gcoze ax toi1f waa Red DeHiiisdale war Its previ
two vils
O. It-5dat- Ow..
by Scores 0f49-ø aixi 64- 14.106 a it-vasroe.
e abatO So the outlook for M..fnr. East rolled oteo- Mai for 337 yant-.
The Dctw on Ow ct-sa- bans,
W4S flOt WOflhfBlJIR ThO RCd i
vijo did iothfn to heiplhls sit- could aawrgr wily 32.
w11 liwfr flrst
Mce,. fuisbiEdOw bait away to
PlOY from scrimmage resuithJz o
Ow t-t-d qaarter. lisa Rod
1
a 76- yard tcucowu pos Dgf1s a
erg 73 yardain 11
from quarterback Jun F1!Jtl IO $aya as bait-ark Kirn baby
halfback &b Harsig.
tIsad IO yarda for Ow ososo.
IbEJJJOtw. Th Dewoso got er. Ow twardiate
°
will. senior Mike Snasd osant-g b Ow perie4wi a ifeto-e sr-U-.t.
IN Pt-cC Oi thO It-absagel waa caUed hi tos twig
°
Greg Ma1o.wy wets saw bis accord Reid goal. auaangw wi
50 moVe the foodsall
Ow year. lat kickwas gaodfran

fl

Pet-i. tbSdaie lascJkd w

35 gant- ant to locke Ow asole

jwos after
losing all of their top pZaewo.

Club Savings Account.

''°-

Christmas Gift-Wrap Special!

7100 OAKTON STREET

frehmen
gin MondayS Nov. 8.

967-5300
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ISN'T ENOubif!

St. Martha's

:1

Equitable Life
N.F.L Leagtos

-

The blob ebd. cf St. Martha's

jart-h bMart, Gte Sil101et

lab g dab Grat- Flag

o5.o
Fo@th.fl

coverage" won't cover. But
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy provides complete
protection . . . even covers
you in case of lawsuits See

NILES SAVINGS, starting November 1,

Moed to tessile twossosalan i..

badyat saws
giaso

3-1.-3

While quantities last, they will be
available to you in the lobby of

sereifeg af

° c.w.awsstht- &doy. Mac.
14. Mi san ¿Ow area are t--

1-4.0

.ano4.o.

face many hazards that
even "fire and extended

a bada3f

1-4.0-

rs

coordinated for the finest touch in
your holiday gift-wrapping.

Men's CIoh

3_2_O

Your home and belongings

Each gift-wrapping package- contains
four rolls of elegant holiday papers,
highlighted with High-Fashion bows
and matching folders. Each is color

3-1-I

4-i-u

NaO

As a special service to our friends and
neighbors, NuES SAVINGS makes these
Christmas Gift-Wrapping packages
available to you at truly a bargain
price. All you Iaye to do is open a
new Savings Account for $25 or more
or add $25 to an existing account.

will be dod1awatdaaiiawlan
sud a! a vInmy this lecoco.

F1a Football
Stiin4jngj
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datfe secoi
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i esaimlag tos iba cloab
iwth 67 yun b1th wA
an
the
irrt tue Red De,Itifl a24ytwdtsajciaba
radaw
Osan
nhnthig up Ow score.
far Haldeo ii.it.i scare of
fliey
tallied
an a two gato
ID 12 mt-oea It-sadat- ran by balftacb Paal
Watr MaIir
had rolled up a total offcJsae
sid ret rese any bitaI d dtreai
_ Ow gansa ordad with
Maine dawIjy gos goh in Ow thoiitui.
IRredale
co ton. 47-3.
Second jwsiod RIsanO scam
.& .t___--_.
So Ow WesrSOwriian Wie will
b dart-ed iratcoeb w IRiSt-t- (6.0) salegas Dressas GrOle
on f.cirth .i five. BtwMaianwaa North (54). Por Maire East. ft

Frosh-so6 Coach ScbaJwssi.
that his leoni ha potenZa! and a
fine crop of ball piayers_ Jton
.Parker Dale Cowtaath, Greg
Hemming, and Mike Cabe.. bead
a group of oyo who bave oeme
to play baa
alal work IJard
at It."

HANK OF HILES

gai that- t- 6tw1 IM bad to juos

Malas csaiid i

ference compedtion LaGrange.
Is In a reboUdIr_g

cisircits

for only $1.35 each!
tos- ttat CaliyetIIc

sos*ar to be

:iaY. Maw. 19. giants are
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VEABALL

me today about a State

li1

Farm Horneowners Pokcythat fits

BREBEUF LADIES

your needs. lt's
the same good
deal as our car

La-

L

NSUANCI

D

te Farm is all you need to
know about insurance.
Cive

meacalt.
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Mes Pizzgrja
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SkajI Terawr
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flarcaks Sanag SLop
Koop Pt-raj it-g.e
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36

SZEkotNIks

31
Wi

29
24
33

32-31 Terrace Rurr.1
3!32 Ria_gIos Restrws
21
30-33
5l Sert-s
g. Basecli 543; 3 QrsIft
26.37 537; G. Moritz 537; 1. Biaazya..
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-'SOfMac.2
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34-29
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9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
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-
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FRANK BLASUCCIO
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insurance.
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and LaGrange ere ranked third °'°7 YnIO1WiJt-'Ii1rd1g 41-3. Ros by abb t-se. It-sadat.frt- 64th a 7 yawl - bad at-cody aa Ow yasir away
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Resulti

by Howard Jobnoon

Maine East! varsity woccer
team Io-apparsnUy regained its

ear1y eeeson form, s vas cyt.
ntin tworecent Victories over

-inners.

Maine Wogt edd LeCrange.
-

After subduing Wngt by a 2-1

by Bill Wilson

-

cled- were quite varied. Soma
portrayed through
_Ias Halloween alegues, others
tended to paint haunted bouses,
yatmgscërn

The varsity crosscountryfeam
began windlngup their season on

-

Saturday. Oct. 23, as they fin-

Naturafly the Demons acquired

a good deal of self-confidence

Inked second place In-theIr final
West Suburban Conference meet.

scan.y_ witches or festive Fall

margtn, the Demoog outplayed from this Victory. end with their
LaGrange In a well-pleyed. -1-O newly acquired outlook. they cook The Demons turned in a score
Victory.
on their opponents from of 53 pointe. while the cbampion
The aggressive Demons took LaGrange. Maine Eautoutclassed York team had 44 poInte. Rivet'.
die field against Maine Wegt with and outhusiled the LaGrange squad atde-Brookfield finished- third
-no intendons of losing the -bull- throughout the game. andthe team - with ascore -of 67, and fourth
gime. The fited-up players from was rewarded with a well-earned wont to provino, who bád 13
East applied the presnure to their 1-OtriUmyA.
points.
opponents right off thebut.SomeMaine Easts top finisher was
Although Maine kept LaGrange
how the Maine Wogt decente was bottled up in its own half of the - Rick Phalon. who led off-and on
able to -keep the Demons off the field fo moot of the game. they throughout the whole rece bug.
scoreboard - until East was faIled to scare a goal until the flubbed second with a thne
awarded a penalty kick. width fading moments of the fourth 13:15, beaten only by Jim I-fart
Came after e Maine East player quarter. The Demons had many of Provino, with a wlnninb tIm.
was Dipped in the area right oit near misses at the winning goal. of 13:11.5, a conference record.
-

-

the goal croase. Mike Strahier

converted the opportunity into a
.- goal. and the Demons led by an
-insecure. 1-O margin.

This slight lead did noi hold
up for long. as a Maine West
forward outcesofully deflected a
pass from his left winger out of

the reach of the diving Demon
goaltender, co de the score at
1-1.
The Demons were not about to

settle for a- tie. as they came

back with everything they had.

e pressure paid off late in
fourth quarter. when they

piohed across the wioning goal.
thanks to the efforts of Bill Lin-

Our pack finished -as follows:
John Lovasz was ninth. Mike
SeIfert was eleventh. and Gary

but they were constantly being
thwarted by one means or an-

other. Several attempts for a

by the
LaGrange defense, while other
were

goal

A group of enthusiastic costumed yeungeters cluster-around d
regintliatlon desk prior to the Morton Greve Halloween Parade
Irold on Saturday, Oct1 30 at Barrer Park,

Marshak ended twelfth. Our flift
man was Pat Moyer, taking nineteenth.

stopped

chances took bad bounces off the
goalyesth. i'inally. with onlyoev-

-

eral miomas remaining to ftc

-

racé. taking fourth, seventh.
eighth, tenth. and fifteenth; thin
was theIr second W.S.C. cham-

game, Bill Linden playedthe hero

and into the LaGrange net.

-

--

Over 200 chIldren participated
in the 16th annual Halloween Par.
ade cp-sponsored by the Macton
Grove Park District, the Amari.
can Legion Past #134, the Lions
club and the Morton Grove Wo-

tiring to cts:. Hare, ourteam also

won, but by a larger and closer
scorn.
Maine Eaotltadl3 pointe. where
Poret Vow finished second with
83 points. and Fremd, state

98 points.

áf Recreation. Jhn Roddy. Tom
Bodrio, and John Mueller, Park
Commissioners. Each participant
the parado alan receive a

in

chocolate bar and two rolls of

state finals. Including our team,
five of eght W,S.C. teams will
ho running, proving how tough our
conference actually lo.Topteams
to watch are Maine East, Proviso

n
--

lobed sixth out of 22 schools

with a total of 198 poInts. Gola
Pork wan the winner,

-

-

-

oGornical

ana; - spa

_,af_Ey

place - -Todd Nane; 2nd place

age 9.

Cutest: lut place - Pam Mtchalaco, age 10; 2nd placo

With Long Distance, there is no limit to
your power of communication. You supply the voice, we'll do the rest.

Danny Cook, ago 1 1/2; 3rd place
. Laurie Sch000, age 9.
Moot Beautiful: ist piace -

Dawn Coleman, ago 6; 3rd placo
- Lauren Portugal, ago 6.
Mont UnlqueParnlhs lot place
. Chris and Cathy Caninos, ago
7 and 2; 2nd place - Chiswphen,

central t&.phonu eumpani, 0f 1111ml.

od Franéesca Krubent,

Heidi

age 4 and 2.

o

pelze Je'

-

-- -12

--

nd

C

z o ek2nd

a
tEt Costumed

-

NEXT YEAR,

-

BE PREPARED

7 and 8 yr. old category Ist

It's very easy-to i°

Joe Buck; 3rd place - Johanna
Jajlcownka.

MNLL

- 1st place - Marcid Pathkianciz:

Board Meets

li and 12 yr. old categorp
ist place - Tam Byrne; 2nd

our Christmas Club. Just decide how

much money yoú would like to have for gifts

-

9 and 10 yr. old categorp

2nd place - -SOntIxa Szyidanaki;
3rd-place Caret PortugaL

-

-next year. Then, save a. -small amount
-

-

-

each week. Start now!

place -- Karen Mdi Szymanskl
-ltd placo- Sandy Ledilt.
-

.a

Mission os Chicago's North side

-: ---WilsOD PTA

ship on Sunday, November 14, at
nf

topicior dhscuasioa-at the Woodrow Wilson FFA meeting ouMon.

a,m. - Sunday school is at Il.

Wiinon school, 8257 Harrlssnst.,.
Mlles.
Three prominent opeakern will

The Constitution Committee
will meet Monday evening, Nov.
15, at 7:30 p.m. at the church.
Womeofs Guild will meet 'l\tesday
ovenlog, Nov. 16, at 8 p.m. at
the church. Call to Committee
Class will meat Wednesdayeven..

Ing. Nov, 17, at 7 p.m. at the

prize. Mike Huber; 2nd prlze

York bested a W.S.0 meet Both Todd; 3rdprlze. Chorlo Cas.
at La Grange on Oct. 23. The per.
varsity harriers teak second
8-li Most Comical - ist prize,-,
placo with 53 poInts, and the TOrri Vlrág; 2nd prize,
David
frank-sopla were third with 63 Adkisson; 3rd privo, Laura Ban..
peinte.
gatt,
At Hitodole clentral on Oct.
8.11 BestCoscomad_lstprze,
19 the Maine East varsity woo Tom
Erickson; 2nd prize, John
with a 15-50 acore. the fresh- Norajozyk;
3rd prize, Diana Nit.
sopii won 13-49. and -the
fral,
- --

-

Groupe - Open Ago Comp.
lstprize, Mary, Trica, and Linde

Conswnot' Pnntd will be -the

Christ., Morton Grove. A Contemporary Service of Worship
will be at 9:30 n.m. liabysitthtg
Is available at both 9:30 and il

peine, Cheryl Baiter,
5-7 years Most Comical - lut
prizo, Bhll Glaoner; 2nd prIze,
Maureen Block; 3rdprIze. Chrlo.
tino Martin.
5.7 years Beot Costumed ist

On Oct. 25 at St. Patrick the
Maine East frogh harriero fIn-

kill re
-------!!LJ
Hou. òea th.oOrncs,Os. ,. ----.-.-,,
--*
-V-,---

the- Mlowing winners in eachspecific age categort .

St. Lube'a Itnited Church

- ist pelze, Elizabeth Reichen;
2nd prlze Wendy Beitgard; 3rd

tory to have woo two sectional

the freshman - harriers took
second place ed 104 poinwont

age 14; 2nd piace . ChrIs inris.
grade 6; VickIe Saftarskl, grade
6; 3rd place - Kevin O'Donnell,

Cash prizes were awarded to

at the i a.m. service of wer.

Icol - Ist pelze, Jessica Thump..
son; 2nd pelze. Alicia Jaskula;
3rd prIze, Greg Gerage.
Undor 5 years Boot Cooturned

champlooshipo.

BALLARD & CUMBERLAND

Janet Muscari, age 12: 3rd place
. Celeste West, age 5.
Most Unusual: Ist place - Dick
Brenner, age It; Larry Brenner,

an unsEal enent Youngsters ages
7 through 14 ware eligible roper.

3rd prize, Patllyrne andBob Por..
ter; 4th prize, Andree and Lucky

pretation of "The Pantry"

Prizes were won by the fol-

only oclioul In croon country Mn..

BALLARD ICE COMPLEX

lot piace . Mary

ago 12; 2nd place -

present a slide show and intera.

lowing: Under 5 years Most Corn-

mented that Maine East Is the

JUST EAST OF THE ICE RINK

Range

Cárving
Winnèrs

Nick andllobby Parano; 2nd prize,

Miss Marsha Trieglaff will

to the parade.

West, R-B, and York.
Coach John Coughian alto corn-

WORLD'S GREATEST HOT DOG
9001 MILWAUKEE AVE.
AT BALLARD RD.

-

a difficult task for Park Board

Biederen.

lo other sectional rocen in Llo&n club candy. The parade
the area. York, Lincoln-Way, woo led by the Morton Grove
Glenburd West. Provino West, Park District's Baton closant,
Riveroide.Brookflejd, and Mor- all of whom were io cootume
ton East ube qualifIed for the whIch added a touch of gaiety

PRESENTED B

-

- Margaret Magouson, age 8, Mont Colorful: ist place
Julios SIdek. age il; 2nd place.

Pumpkin

Commtonionors. Walter Beasne.
- Jack--Lenke and WIlliam l(aener.

out byDave Hoher, Superintendent

teenth. The scoring ended by Lo.
vaoz' 20th PIace finish and
Moyer'a 27 placing.

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY
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The variety of Imaginative derorations made judging thecontest -

Abernathy.

over 30 cash prizes were given

Gary Marshak. who was thit..

-

.

bIke content.

Pat MfCaots and Calli Harris;

Park to the pool parking lotwhere

Malee East was Rick Pbalen, who
took filth. Close behind was Mike
Scf°ort atelghth place, followedhy

HARPER COLLEGE

sodico filled the facen of young

1jIt

About 30 pumpkins were entered

prIze, Frank Riccio; - 3rd prize,
Jerry Alt.
- Couples . Open Age- lot prize,

men's club. The parade formad
at the Park View school parking
Ist where the Judging was dons
and proceeded through Harter

champs in 1969, was third with

Winners-will be notilied by mail

tendance had a goad time, ao

,

DebbIe Manen, age 7; 3rd place

ticipate. The rules were simply
to carve and decorate a pimpkin. Ali estinco were juigen on
noateass, color and creativity.

Halloween- Parade Winners

Satuda?n first finisher for

vs.

-

flrree contentaste aweif Iht

the state fInals. Was one of the
most demanding runs all year.
for Crystal Lake's Veterans'
Acreo Is almost entirely billa
and foreurs. which is espacially

Just deposit name and address
¡n our ballot box at TASTY PUP

mento of the Nibs Park Dia.
tritt. It seemed that all in at-

tIJ

This- Halloween initiated the
start of a new contest for Nues
children -- a PumpkIn Carving
- contest, which wIll not become

14, Rich Phalen was il. añO Pat
Moyer was 18. The Individual
winner wan Dick Runtz of Notre
Dame, finishing at 15:22. In ad.
aflijos to the top five teams, tiro
top 10 Individuum also qualified

This, the aend.final run for

SWEEPSTAKES DRAWING

donuts were gIven to iba participante and spectators, compila

Fusnlestt

00

Oct. 30.

AWARDED IN OUR

Donna Thoma, age 10.

Wargaski

[

ExPandrr
Your

Homemade: lot place - Meld
Vetro. age 8: 2nd place . Barb
Buck. 5th grade; 3rd pIace -

Mary Boch, age 9; 2nd place -

zaga. gd. 1; tnt - DebbIE Manita,

for the sectional meet, run on

TICKETS

WInners in the various conturne categories includedr Best

No one left the party empty

Muerta, gd, l;2nd - Pattie Sier-

pack ended with Gary Maraliak at

ICE HOCKEY

Party and Parado.

Youngsters from all parts of

handed as 1,000 taffy apples and

1st and 2nd grade: 4th . Mary
O'Grady, gd. 2; 3rd - Mark

John Lovasz finished fifth as
Maine liest's first place scores
Mike Seifert wan alxth; and our

-

the mutual Hiles Perk District

Silverst000, gd. 3; lut -- lUcky

were Maine West (120 points),

50 FREE

spatted in NUeS. The reason

porintendent.

Elk Grove (130 points). and Fora.
est View (131 pointe).

.

unes of the inagInaUon ware

Pat Constantine, gd. 3; 3rd -

tying teams for the sectional meet

D

characters and many other fig-

i

DRIVE ¿'AREFUILY

J

Scariest: lot place - Mike
Gackwoski. age 7; 2nd place
Mark Stewart and Matt Lanoer,
age 12; 3rd place - Mike Haus.
agi 8.

Sierzega, gO. 3.

I

.

NUes flocked to - Oak Ochol to
scenery. 'fbe posteidwere judged get in formation for- the parade.
an the following points: subject
Youngsters dreooed In varisus
matten, creativity. neathean, use creative cosnirnen were judgedin
- of appopnIate colore, colorcorn. the category of theirchoico: moot
blnalions and quality of art.
unusual, most colorful, flmnlest,
First place prizes of $5, soc. scariest, best homemade, cutest
05.0 place prizes of $3, third most beautiful and moat unIque
place prizes of $2. and fourth family.
place prizes of $1 were pee.
The panel of judges included:
sentad to the following children - Michael Froyenzaoo, Park Board
In ceci, specific ige category. Commissigoer; Gerald Sullivan,
7th and 8th grade: 4th . Dawn Park Board CommissIoner; Mrs.
Waddmann. .8th gd.; 3rd - Brian Eaten Porzak, Art Instructor and
Klein, age 12; 2nd - Debbie Win- Carol Chameroki. Children's
niewaki, age 12; lot Linda WIE. KnIttIIig Instructor. The judges
ntewnki, age 12.
bad a very dIfficult tIme nelect.
5th and 6th grado: 4th . Terrie ing first, second and thIrd place
Berrigan, gd. 5; 3rd . Barbara winners in each category as all
Olson, gd. 5; 2nd . Tarn Slur. of the 800 costumed participants
- zaga, gd. 5; lot - JanIce Slat'- merIted an award. Cash prizes
were presented to the wInners
zaga, gd. 6.
3rd and 4th grade: 4th Mary by Mrs. Sanford, Recreation SuGuy Pallando, gO, 3; 2nd - Patty

again, as he scored the winning
goal for the eecondgarneinaraw. plonship In tsar years.
Lindens constant hustle was an
In the district meet. the sec.
important factor In this goal. ond of four Increasingly impor'since he had to fight an opyen- tant races. our harriers ran for
cnt for the pons from teammate a winning scoreof fOptlnts, becORuns Andersnn before placing Ing oecnnd place Notre Darne by
the shot over a mass of players 48 poInte. The other three quali..

1fri1 District.

OD Oct. -.30. wItches. lumip. - and old alike. - .ktns..-gylslea. hoben, storghnok

Halltween

id tI

-Life is balanced inyour hands while - driving.

-

milled by youngsters In the NUes
area. 'i1nt Ifalloween enanas do.

L

'iba Bugia, Thirnday November H, 1971
, -

-Halloween- Party

About 50 postera were nub-

Results-

caught the Maine West goalie

.:

Pal jitin

Cross Country

-

leasing a bilstering shot that
-

-

Ji_

T:pósterr

den. Lfnddn took a pais:from
Je!Ty- Marcus ah -worked bis
way- Into 4iosldon, before reoffguar&

Lit

diilii LI
.

-

-

iii

iL

I

I

11k

liie Segle, Thtuodiy. Noveniber il. 1971

--8Ocèéi

I

day. Nov. 15, at 8 p.m. in thu
all parpase room of Woadrow
-

-

take pant in a panel discussIon
at the meeting. flonald Mulack,
Asaintant Attorney General, will

bring the audience up to dateon
-

the origin o! Consumar Praudand
will cite examples ofcauseO peedominadi in Ido offIce. Hugh
Musty, Prenident of the Ulinnin

Retail Merchants- Asaocladon.

will emphasize the close role.

New Librarian

-

doirohlp between the retallen abd
-

Mrs. Peggy Schutten han been
recently appointed to the staff of

the Nibs Public Library as the
Chlidrens' Librarian.
Mrs. Sthutten taught achsel
In Milos for three years. She

airy and hor Lthrary

maIg au
--

-

-

MORTON GROVE IWNOIS -

!-

.

will-follow the discussion. Re.
- fresblnents- will be erved. Parento_-- are- twgedto..mas with
rdr delends, neighbors and eel.
ye3.
-

-

6201 DEMPSTER STREEI

f
-

-

:

,-

-

-

-

--Yo -5.440 0. :

--

-

-

Kendall - Will represent views of
the National Consumers UnIon.
A iguesdon and answer period

-

- Science

vamIty of lt.
ligols She resides with her bus.
,.-o

irla customers

Mrs. Jackie

r\,

Iii«

-

.

-

-

'
-

- -

.

.
-

.

-

-

. Member l'ederal Deposd Mswance Corporahon and The Federal Reive System

-

Pay off next Nov.!
Start your shopping

. withplentyofìeah-

ti

l(

r-.

-ana

.1iBügle,.Thwnday,November lE, 1911
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Dear Editor:

Milwaukee and Koener involving suspicious pulses outside ai ber . dieran GoDeo-al Hospital afterhovehIcles drIven by Pateicla Dal.. home. Officer found shutters ing injured while .pieyingfootbaU
Ambulaacecailto92ol Mary..
ton, 8447 riite nt., NUes and banging on the numide tool shod.
..

NUes addressed a groupof freshleen at Nitos North-High school.
His ¡uirposo woo to present a

viewpoint In opposition to the

teaching of evolution as given In
one of tho freshman courses. FIls
talk was followed by a Question
and Answer Juslod. Attendance

at this session was completely
voluntary. and It Is a credit to
the students that although it was

standing room only, they were
extremely attentive, Interested
and well-mannere&

There Is a tendency today to

Concentrate on bad news and un-.
pleasant events. NOes Township
High school District 219 has had

times whenschoslteachingcomes

155 ahare of hod iuibllcity. end

gloss teaching. and wo commend

Is calling the "largest pulitical
event of the year" will be held
In Lincoinwood Nov. 13 as the

Mr. Nosier and ' Mr. Tracy of

was flooding and Public Woo-ks
was audited.
Car fire reported in Golf Mill
Shopping.center. Exingulshed by
Hiles Fire Depurtment.
Lutheran General Hospital re-

NOes North Social Studies Department for gtving the opporOlnity for Presenting an oppos-.
Ing viewpoInt on a delicate mat..

ter.

Because of the high student
Interest. we hope this becomes
a regular Occurrence. and wo
hopo that NOns East and West
consider a olmllar program.

tubing an overdone of gills.

Sincerely,
Tom Goebel
7106 Betbwlth rd.
Morton Grove

NUes asciNancy Specs, 9503 Oliphant. Morton Grove.

Rocket Investigators
FLORAL SHOP

6505 N. MILWAUKEE
CUT FLOWSES
FLORAL DESIGNS
.CORSAGES

$

NE 1-0040

The first meeting of the Or..
ganlzation of Rocket lnvestlga..

tors of NUes is being held at
the OaktonManor Clubhouse, 6800

NOUSE PLANTf
$

-J

und Angelo Nomtaalle, Clebs.

... Fire Department responded to

cali ai car fIre in parkIng lót
of Holsum Bakery. Cause was
Ambulance calltoNotre Domo

NEW.JOB

to Lutheran General after she was
having a problem breathing.
Thosday, Nov. 2

Noràica ave. resident roperted a tombstone was on her front
Sown. investigating offIcer woo
Uva involvement in civil liber.. unable to move stone alone since
ties Issues that led to his ap- Ir ..,.,c o..ltA
D-.,.1 was
peistusest es ditector of the or- ' provided.
gasizotioo in Illinois. Mr. Lezak

.

.

Chicago wIG givefree blood sugar

..

2nd leadIng cause of blindn6sa,

One peo-sca out Of Cver' 125
has diabetes that ho not yet

been detebted, Detected earls

.

pennon

as lyld- a productiye

Ro»Lcaptaln

lilIewao 18

tedqrthg h*s
igba8.fre A ..
::hoob1bosiv

drWdi6*.ad-

age cnn have diabetes.
Everyone should be aware of
She syniptoms nf dlahete - excOssive Ohio-st, frequentutinstion,
CossiSnt hunger, loen df weight,
In o5Ii:

igiorth Otil)hdst.its qe
u-.ld *iauaicspon Hqtise
dh4Iiovl80 from -7uivuE 4ia

iabtos once a year.

-

-

.

.

.

Des Plainesjsöt-

-

I'tl-Stain

-

Ladlea Fashion Wagon of
Miss, Wouiens baa putt-time

-

nIdaul

-Randall L. f9ilbes,
Edith-H. -Reyi8n
iDl1Ui0l6s, cd, lYh

Uà9Wi

thteefhOrs. axe wii'

Brat tp$:M-

llidíive fli1dout
thC0b1abtcthii6híEel-htetid hy

--

-

-

-

:.r8
Toxaìnfto utl of
, signed.
Tzaielng

sxoder

439-3956.

Austin & Dempaier Blvd.

FOR SALE
Edison Crib "with mattress"
matching chest. $20.
each, Wash Stroller $7. Car
and

Seat $5. Maple Bunk beds

Excellent working conditions,

$10. 967-7547.

aklnu, 2 swords & shield,
Bo-ozino- tblo.
Spain Oak
ateo-no. Ch, lamps h other

for appt.

miacallananus. 743-5468,

ANTIQUE CHURCH PEWS.

MAINTENANCE MAN
for
Larga nursing home mast have experience is carpentry

Security Inc.
GUARDS

-

O'HARE AIRPORT
GUARDS
Full. or part Ilmo.. Must ha
21 or older. No police ree-

CLERK TYPIST

1ll timo. Will trais. Many
fringe benefits. Call or see

25 W. Chicago Ave
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Mr, Langfeld

Fullorpat-tûme

until 5130 p.m. Eugene Field

School District, WheelIng.
541-4015.

FOR SALE
Larga White Hoipoint Re,
frigerstor for immediate
sale. Excellant condition.
Bast offer, 967-9513 after 6

-50 records. 100 plays, $95.
l°ieaea Call AStor t F.M.

JACK IN THE BOX

967-9280

stilli 5:30 p.m. Eugene File

p.m.
Foi- Salol Seeburg Juk,00x..

MIDNIGHT CHEF
12 PM .. B AloI

-

.

-

823-4682

-

portunity to make money?
Evenings - must hava car,

Earn Christmas money now.
For information call
i41-1$66.

FACTORY MATTIiESS

.-.

CLOSEOUTS

' 925 BRAND NEW MATI'RESSES

and Fox Springs
$19.95 Each
Canh.andCarrv
-

Licensed Mother wIll do
Child Care in my home. Days

ARE YOU LOOKING sor. op..

-

-

CHILD CARE

CONVENTION GUARDS

-

.

MISCELLANEOUS

968-6689.

ucd. Good health, Applx

-6201 Dempotor Street
Morton Grove

BASEMENV SALE
Thurs., Pi-l., Sat. & Mon.,
11/li - 12-.. 13 -6 15. I-iO
train, ahi - pltg., mean tree,
misc. 7339 Breas, Nuca,

Andy Fraln
now hiring:

2626 GOLF ROAD

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

-

965-8100

FOOD STORE

965-4400

$40,00 each. ,Call
537-6263

CALL MR. VICTOR

KOHL'S

GLENVIEW

12' Lngth. Solid Oak.

-

& general Isuilding maintenance.

Insurance kenefite, paid
holidays and vacations.
APPLVAT THE NEW

.

Tiger $s Lien andothar mmc.-

CALL 583-5410
PERSONNEL,

Permanent full time days.

Active WELCOME WAGON

expansion hua oponloga in
litIna.
Call Lucille Barai

RESTAURANT

'ìhree abuts - fast growing company. Kadzla-Fouter area.

UTILITY
GROCERY
BAGGERS

-

of

0111, -di9giuis teacbyo-s taget

-

fashions. No exp. necessary.
Must ha over 21. if you cas
work 3 evenings aweek. beve
trassportatinn R would like a
high income &free $400ward- roba call 537-6956.

¡ojos

As Equal Opportunity Employer

-

As Equal Opportunity Employer

openings to show beautiful

ciigr,..Qnnc wflag-.

.

RESTAURANT

FASHION LADIES.

Waitress tipa no-p excelieni.

-

MAYFLOWER

---- Noggh is locatep9521
.ibg*o3.

a

I DUPLICATING PRODUCTS

25 W. Chicago Ave.

Austin & DampoterBlvd.

tlaprente.

e
WeekofNsv,7 tb8ttht43fj.)1aitein degi
is -te

...

lolos

should he tCsted fr

A,B, DICK COMPANY
5700 W. TOUHY AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL. 60648

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Excellent company henni its.

and uncanq-oi_
ina diabelse can be seo-Soga hod
.

Apply

ditlons, training program.

Waltrand tipo are excellent.

We offer premIum wagen
for all categories of help.

processIng l:ios. Local toleprot005leg, Modela 370/145 and
370/155 being introduced.

police record, Good health.

°Stop by and let im tell you

We offer premium wagen
lar ali ategorlas of help.

too.

*StOp by and let us toll you
about our fine working conditinna, training program.

Must hve 2 years experience on 560/30 or 560/50 multi-

GIJARDETTES
Mast be 21 or older, No

about our fine working con-

Iß
'n
Ihanis II
iiial,iri Mt&
øwiii UpGJI uOøSO

emS lido-cl-

whto tds
'-

3OtO8 ase relatives of diabetica,
and people who ace over. 40-and
WlIO are ovenveiglt. kutanyoneat

-

too.

scratches,

'ihn most likely to have dia-

diabetes cas be controlled aìtd a

-

:a

.

'toi dläb85 durlog this

.-

°All abUts, with er withnut
experience, and part time

now hiring:

. CASHIERS

Test.Ueiàg Ofirred

°New family restaurant is
sow Interviewing from 9
AM to 5 FM Mon. Thru
Frl., atarting Nov, 15th.

COMPUTER OPERATOR

Secury Inc.

s. HOSTESSES

to-alt.

800-w. Blêsterfield rd.
.
Elli Góvo Village, Ill. 68091

COPYING

-

°New family restaurant Is
now interviewing from 9..
AM to 5 FbI Mon. Thru
Frl., starting Nov, 15th.
°Ail shifts, with or without
experience, sI part time

.DISH WASHERS

163-1900, Ext. 2309

A 'B DICK

Andy Frain

.WAITRESSES

.

Meilen Brntlters.. Medical Center

-

724-843A or 965-1038

Austin i Demputer

and present isformstion on current coses in which itia involved.
Such cases concern the issues of has sold "Whatis Important to .
David H. Senn
freedom of opoech. the rights of me Is that the ACLU defends
Navy
Lieutenant (jesior grade)
prisoners. and. the rights of per- everyone ._ racists, socIalists
David
li.
Sena, son of Mr. und
sono in mestaihuspitaix.
intotratiohluta, long hairs, short
Mr, Loak. has. been executive halo-s, Wo are concerned with Mrs. Hubert A. Seno of 5910
Carolina, Morton Gyve, is 5er
.dlyeclor :o ,thLHhlsoie Division. . proeeuageveryone's rights."
.
wing
with Patrol Squadron Eleven
ACLU since Atigu5t, 1971. Born
A1srlus
to
Lezalt's
talk
Is
which
is in the Eastern Aoiantic
and educated lit Chicago, Lezak. fz'ee to all siudents of Oaktoo
by become lncreoulnglyiovolved uhf to rosfdesro of the collego particIpating in the NATO StrIke
iii community organizatIons. He district. Oaktes Community col.. ifleet Exercise Royal Knight.
The seven-day exercise in.
haabeen vice president of the Lake lege io lacotni at 7900 N. Nagin
clodos
35 warohipa and 200 oIrView Citigess Countll. a hoard (Oolnsn at Nagle) Morton Grove.

-

Excellent company benefits.

colladti6Doar 21.

Morton Grifen

TRAINEES

and Sunday appointments available.

Need to supplement your Income? Hava both with exciting BEELINE FASHIONS
porty_ plan. Car and phone
neceasar3. No delivering or

jojos restaurant

.COOK

Employment office open daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. Saturday

with

board of the Monto-ose Urbat
Progress Center. it was his at-

OOKS

.BUS BOYS

LOVE CLOTHES?

OPPORTUNITIES

---

bios restaurant

HELP WANTED MALE

Plater

CAL[

966-3900
-

with

We offer good starting salarien and attellent benefits.

CALL BOB DEL PRATO

OUTSTANDING

747-8342

MU-ST BE- EXPERIENCED

Grove-Wheeling areas selling and servicing display ad-verlisiog. Must. have own car and be able to work 4 days
--a week. Some experience helful. Salary and commission.

health.

ACtO Director to Speak

Nov. 34 tIlts 20. 1971 io NationalDiabetes weak and ihn area
hospitals ilseooperatioa with thn
filIbotes AsSociation of greater

s

Came join the - expanding Bugle Family. Work in Buifolo

Sr. to Lutheran Generai in ill

overheated radiator,

Free Diabetes Blood

-

WOMEN

Ambulance cali to 82i6 Mero-iii to transport Louis Orlases,

OPPORTUNITIES

-

s Milling Machine Operators
s Drill Préss Operators

GLEN VIE W

fainted and fell to the finar.

NEW JOB

FACTORY JOBS

2626 GOLF ROAD

Ambulance cali ta 9932 Haber
Io. to transport Susie Zimmer
to Lutheran Generai after she

-

Morton Grove
Austin & Dampotor

WednesdayS Nov, 3 - - -

while parked In Golf Mlii peo-king

9 a.m. - S p.m.
Mrs. Wolf

HELP WANTED MALE

-

TV and diamond ring were taken.

OUTSTANDING

incentive, CaUMon. dio-u Fri.

Hilas, illinois
965-2222

Foster la. resident reported
burglary of her apartment and a

N. Ozark on Thursday, Nov, 18
at .Oakton
at 7:30 p.m. Por more informeCarl Lenak, executive ditector menthor of ike MLU and the
lion. please contact Joel Wein.. of the Illinois Division, Americen independent
Voters of Illinois,
feld at 966.0214.
Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) will and a member of the advisory
Mr. Lezok wllldeocribe the ACLU

9141 N, Milwaukee

KOHL'S
MAYFLOWER
FOOD STORE

HELP WANTED MALE

motion item your home. No
experience necessary - will
train. 15 bru. per week mio.
Guaranteed hourly rate and

NORBERT'S POOLS

APPLY AT THE NEW

OffICIaIS arrived.

tell a tire slashed on his auto

\

TElEPHONE INTERVIEWER
lnterenting credit card pro-

lente preferred. Hand postIng. Excellent working condltlans and benefits.

Esaiellent pay, insurance benefits. Paid holidays and vota-

Ambulance call to 8033 Os.
tesla to transport Snilna Gai-o-y

day. Nov. 16. io rooms 108-09.

BOOKKEEPER

Part sr Full time, Expor.

dans.

atayed an promises until gea

.

be on the campus of Oakton Cousinuiilty college t noon. on Tues-

-

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Parmanent jart tImo evenings and weekends.

off by lilies Pire Department.

3 car Moler Vehicle Atti- lot

dent at intersection of Milwaukee
and Tooby aves. Involving Robert
De SaMio, 8613 Oriole. Nibs and
Frank Contento. 7238 Lee. NUes

Grove; Lee Prince, Skoklo.

Nimred Bald.

Gas Co. notified by fhmen who

Generai ospitaI by Pire Doparand slashed a tire on his auto
Bnnnt ambulance after she slip. while it was parked in Golf Mill
pod and fell on floor of Golf Mill purlg lot.
reataurant injuring ber head.
Motor Vehicle Atcideot in Friday, Nov. S - - Golf Mill parking lot involving
Debra Fishbein. 7821 Nordica, .....Den Plaines tesident repor-

Nimrod; Earl Numrich, Morton

mens and Robert Juckett and
County Commr. Floyd Ful10

52 year old Des Plaines te- ted topolite that person(s) unsident transported to Lutheran known broke his radio antenna

fleer in petrol car.
MortonfGroverosldentrepor-

HELP WANTED FEMALE

ÇHECKERS

cali from Sportinark at Demp.

ateo- and Harlem. Investigation
revealed gas leak whichwas akut

Unhnswn.

Engarmo, Lincoinwood: Buckley
Stulman. Skokie, Second row:
Frank MeTier, Morton Grove;
former Morton Grove Trustee Ed
Wllandor; Committeeman John

Crane. State Sen. William Car..
roll. State Rege. Arthur SIm..

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Fire Department respondedio

Icated after being stopped by of..

eggs -had been thrown at the front
window ofher home by person(s)

CocktaIls will hegEn at 6:30
with the $l5-a-plate dinner 5e

Skohie; Mort Kaplan, Skoble; Paul

_ty. Gen. William Scott, Ses.
aiarles Percy. Cong. Philip

he.

resident brought ta station and
Oriole st. resident reported changed with driving while intox-

row from L: Chattes Anderson,
Murren Grove: Don Copeland,

Goy. Richard Ogilvie.

iIKE'S

leak. Gas Co. notified.

ship GOP's ninth annual fund
raising dinner dance are, fIrst

be on handat the Hyatt House

Include

23 year old Schiller Park ter.

partment was unable to locate

' I_I_I /

:-._/ I i

-

Glenylew resident reported
theft of scorso tapo played val..
ned at $129 from his auto while
parked InGoIf Mill Shoppiagoex-

Fire Departmentrespoodedto
call at 7724 Oketo. Paultyfurnate
cali at 8615 Madison. Resident motor was disconnected by firereported gas odor, but Pire De- mea.
Fige Depactmontrespondedto

for 7:30.
Planning for the NUes Town..

NUes Township Republican os
ganizailon holds Ita ninth annual
dinner-dance.
Leading dignitaries oxpectedto

Sunday. Nov. 7---

vehicles of Max GoBbe. 6300 Tonby, NUes and Donald Haber. 9044 Thursday, Nov, 5 - - Birch, Morton Grave.

at Harlem and Seward. Staeét

Nues Township G op Dinner Dance
What Nlles Township Repuhil-.
can Commltteomon John Nimrod

portedthey vere treating an 18
year old female Riles resident
who had attempted suicide by

'l'ó Mnnroe at. n-esldentsie- : ian t lraimport Frances 5th..
ported eggs thrown at theIr pur- neider to Lutheran General lias..
pIlaI aftas abe Injured lieu- left
iced autos.
.
in a fall.
Tauhy ave. mntel reported leg AmbulancecaUtO664OTancrimInal damage to their pu-olusty. Investigation revealed that by, Wella Lamant to flansport
dralWs In about 80 of tite units Dorothy Neveau, 6700 Harts rd,
liad been stapled together. Also
round boles were cut is aboutS .....Skolcie residentreported the
theft of apare tIre from his auto
of the drapes.
Motor Vehicle Accident in lot while perked in NUes bowling
of Touhy ave, YMCA involving alley.

Ernest Pignatoro, Mt. Prospoct.
Broken water main reported

-pW21

WHEELlNO--. BUFFALO GROVE

high Scitaol. 15 ear oid 111gb..
.
._,.ciara dr, .rcsident reported wood. lU. hoy WSnapirted to Lu..

-

In confflct with home or roll-

.

.

.....Motor Vehicle AccIdent at

the Oct. 8 meeting. There are

\\

- MORTON GROVE - EAST MAINE

1971

WORK WONDERS

Grateful for Nues North Meeting
wo would like to publicly thank
Nitos North for making possible

NILES

Saitirdy Ñov 6 -

Monday, Nov. 8 - - -

On Oct. 8 Rev. Paul Eusoert
of St. JoImu Lutheran chorci In

.

p

Ihe..NIûS

ILE11E1 TO THE EDtfOR

BUGLE PUBLICAiI.ONS

-1

23 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Opon to Full Sire Bed
$109.*5
Open 6 days - Monday,

Thursday, Friday, 10-9.
Tuesday and Saturday, 105:30. Sunday, 12..S. Closed
Wedneadaya.

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E, Palatine Rd..
Arlidgton Heights. UI.
253-7355

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
GaStar, Accordion,
Organ R Voice,Privato in..
al-sellons home or Mildiu.

clas6ic R popular music.
Richard L Classasse
965-328.1

-

-

-

l2
L
APT. FOR RENT

. plenty of parking
. ceramIc bath and

powder teoso
s WaIl-to.wnli carpeting
elevator

.s
. exterior patio
. . . . plus many, rnany

year round pleasure. It's
FREE to ten6nts & their
guests,

Tennis Courts,

etc.

The
Lamplighter
Apartments
.

i blk. noutli of Palatine
(Willow) Rd., on Wolf
'Rd. in Wheeling.

PH 537-1350
Shopping facilities 2
hIlts. plus Just 3 mInutes
lo ROfldhufnt Shop. Cte.
Michael

Todd Terrace, 2

bedroom garden apt, available Dec. lot, Stovs..Ref,..

Heat andGan. Call 824-0116
or 967-8029.

OFFICE FOR RENT

5 room medical office for

rest - 544-5960 or 544-7022.
For Rent - Office wltk two
. rooms 14' hy 14', IS' by 15'.
Located ot7624N Milwaukee

Monday tirs Friday

PATIO SALE
PATIO SALE
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Items, toys, games and misc.
All new at big savings. Nice
Christmas gifts. Had to vacate gift shop, Sale runs Fri.

12 -

Frl. 19. 10 A,M, 8 P,M, Come and browse.
17W488 Hawthorn
Wooddalo, Illinoip

Corner of Hawthorn
and Catalpa

766-2303

ALE MISC.
Moving Sale 13th and 14th,
5f to 7, Many miscellaneous
terns. 5717 Keeney, Mor-'
n Grove,

Affairs?

$169. On Sale $139 f tax,

30 Gal, - All Glass Aquerium, CampI. w-aIl access,
$99. OR 6-2333
AQUARIUM

282-7977

_

55

Gals.

$190 or best offer-Must sell

PRECINCT NO, 1

YO 5-5440

Shall consinc of that part of the high scbool diutrict lying West

of the canter lina of tite Des PlaInes RSver, South of the Chic go
and Northwestern Reflway: and that part of the high school disfrute
lying West of the Suo Lina Railreed ebd South of the canter line

Pea Gravel for Dug Russ

2 Bdrm. TwnHse. Avail. Dec.

1. Nr. Trans. 1 1/2 bIbs.

Any Size Load - DeUvered
For Informatlos Call

Gar. 282-6561 or HE 7-1589.

of Central Road,

359-0115

PET
CIRCLE

POODLE and SCHNAIJZER

Shall consist of that pazt of the high sch6ol'thrict ldng North
of the center Une of the Evanston-Eligs Road and East of the Sos
Line Railroad, and that port of the high schnol district that is within
School District No, 26: also, that part of the high schnol district
lying Wast of tin center' lise of the Dan Plainas River, North of the
Chicago and Northwestern Railway, East 6f the Sos Line Railroad

GROOMING

Buffalo Grove - Wheeling,

Arlington Hts, areas. Call

and Snuth of the Evmbtbn-E1ln Road.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

7 mo. Fern. Answers to Josephine, Vicinity of Washlngcon & Church st., Nues.

We need a new home -'free
1 mama cat and ber 2 kite,

REWARD

I

537-9183

.

old male. cat 'Pasda" vi-

PRECINCT NO. 3

cinity Harlem & Oakton. Call
967-8738.

Hohs.

FOR SALE

ter was received stating a traf
fic light will be Installed on Oak..

1-16 mo. Fern,, AI(C, Salt
&
Pepper.
Home raised.

ton and Austin, Morton Grove will

658-7461,

Standard Poodles, Wycliff
Black, Male & female. AKC,

Brad for disposition -rained
w/klds. $125,00 or offer.
394-3719.

Schnauzer Miniature pups,
Beauties with brains. Mother
top obedience winner, Ears

cropped, Shots, 837-1157,

Cairn Terrier, AKC, $100.
Shots. Wormed. 2 M, 2 F.

Wire Hair

Terrier 15.11w.

AKC, shots. excellent quality, paper trained. $85,
965-2428,

MIXED PUPPIES
All Colors and Sizen
Male and Female
$20

.

Shot Included
Health Guaranteed
463-9856
276-7832

Schnauzers, Miniature
AKC, Ears Crupped

Paper trained

OR 3-5634 .

$100

Lhasa Apso pupo
Excellent quality

Paner trained
Males OR 3-5634 $135-$150

GRAND OPENING
THE ALL NEW
SEVEN SEAS LTD.
Cerne In and see our "living

reef" and "living river,"
Many fish specials. A full
line of fresh water and mar-

me fish and a fail line of
tanks and equipment,

4121 W. Oakton st, (W, of

Crawford>

Skohie, Ill,
676-0350. Mon., TItes,, and
Thurs. 12:36-9, Fr0, 12t365:30, Sat, 16-5:30, Sun, 11-

4.,

....

Polling Plac,Maino Township High Scbol East
2601 W. Computar Street
Park Ridge, Illinois
PRECINCF NO, 4

Continued from MG P.1

Miniature Schnauzers, AKC.
Puppjoo, 13 wks., 1 M, 2 F,

.

Polling Placa: Maine Township High
9511 Harrison StÑac

Das Haines, Illinois
Shall. consist of that part of the high school district lying East
of the center litio of the Des Plaines River, North of iba
center
lina of Oahton Street and South'of the canter ligo of the EvanstonElgin Road,

tiger, 1 tri - all Fern.

Have much Inve to give.
Please caro - 823-7568.

Lost - Black & White 8 mo.

'

Polling Place: Maine Township High School Wast
1755 South Wolf Road
Den Plaines, Illinois
PREcINCT NO. 2

GROOMING

Elsie, 537-3857, Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

LOST AND FOUND
Lost - St. Bernard psp -

'

That for said election inn said Schuol District has bans divided
into four election precIncts, tIto beundarien and pòlllng places for
which have bees established as follows:
.

SALT, complete

TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT

p.

It in estimated that the approximate amount of taxes extendible
under the m,animum rate of 1,63% for education purposes sss in
force computeduponthe lasckndwnfull,faircaah valse is $11,323,954,
it in estimated thac the approximate amount of taxas extendible
under the propoaed increased rate of 1.90% for educatios purposes.
computed upon the last knowsi full, fair cash value lu $53,199,701,

MISC FOR SALE

for prompt service.

Enclosed petto sale. Beaatl-

fui hand made items, Caramico, figurines, crocheted

49

utand and full fie hood. Reg.

dryers, gas & oil beating

contact
.
MR, RYAN

763-4848

High Schonl District Number 207, Cook County ' IllInois be increased from 1.63% to 1.90% upon the full, fair cash value as
equalized or anaesned by the Department of Local Government

3 for 99

55 gl. all glass aquarium,

We service gas -&- electric
ovens refrig., washers &

ave,, Nilen, Please call or
AT

Cardinals
Velvet Swords

SERVICE REPAIR &
APPLIANCES

Model ApIa. Open

house.
health room, indoor.out.
, door swimming pool for

HAN
£HI

Shall the annul tax rate for Education purposes of Township

763-9453

i Bedmm..$165 to $185
2 Bedmm..$200 to $245

duties. Club

w IU

NOTI IS HEREBY GÑEN that on Saturda -the 4thdaràf Decambar, 1971, a special election will be held in and for Township

6217 NORTHWEST hIGHWAY
Male Bettes
99

for appt.
296-2360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Jive.
Acr055fromGolfMiilShop..
$5g Center, Nues.

more deluxe features

Daily & weekends from
12 p.m. . 7 p.m.
Complete recreational fa.

YOU'CAN COUNT ON'

NEPTUNE'S AOUARWM pose of voting upon the following propositios: ......,

READER & ADVISER
Advise on family affairs,
business, marriage. Call

IMMEDIATE

s gas cooking
. healthy hot water ht.
s master TV eystem
. soundproof
. fireproof
s air conditioning

.:: Nc11CÉ oi SPECIAL ELECTION. ' , : . .
Tewnhnip Hilt.5cltsol District NUriIbe 207
Cook County, limais :

High School District Number 207, Cook COtinty, lUisais for the pur..

OCCUPANCY

Inoludedin rental: S5REE

-.

FOR SALE

PERSONALS

The Suburb'e F'ineat
Apartments larger
than most homes!
i & 2 EDEM. .&PT8.
Moderato Rentali

LEGAL NOTIE

L

NOW
RENTING!

.

w

11te Bugle, Thursday, November ii, 1971

L

'

Shall consist of that pert of the high choul district
East
of the canter line of the Des Plaines River and South of lying
the
center
line of Oaleton Street,

be responsIble for the maintesanca of this along with Skokle,

Polling Place: Maine Township High
School South
1111 5, Dee Road.
Park Ridge, IllinoIs

David. Cohen moved co approve
this responsIbility, hut Martin
Ashman moved to table the moLegal votons of the District mustnte at the polling place dosiglion for two weeks till the Traf
fice and Safety Committee met. noted for Iba election precinct within which they resido.
Ho said he wished Is see if perThe polls at said election will he
hops somethIng couldalso be done
opon from 12:00 Noon to 7:00
'
about a signal of some kind on . P.M. of the sama day.
Messed. The hoard penned Mb. By Order of the Board of Education of Township
man's motion.
High School
Martin Jishman said he and District Number 207, Cook'County, Ulinois.
.
Gene Kennedy will review the FI..
Dated thin 18th day of October, 1971,
nanclal situation of the Water
Dept. obortly, hie also reported
water main leaks last week all
William p, Wuehotnaim
'
of which have been repaired. Ed
PFesident
Brice read a letter from a doc..
.
ter at the East Greve Medical
Harsld Markworth

1500 Hot Water Wash helps

sanitize your dishes!
a Complete washing flexibility, Push-button
Controls offer choice of,7 cycles, 5 options.
u

.

Level Super-Surge Washing Action.
. Faster, more efficient forced a1-d
g.
u Handy chopping block top. It's solid Cherrywood with Spill-Saver groove all around.

.

Center thanking the police and
Officer Pearson especially for
their fine work la surveillance
of that buildIng, Mr. Brice also
noted the receipt of several let..
tern to the Fire Dept. from Cub
Scouts and Girl Scouts and Boy
Scouts thanking representatives
of the Fire Dept. for the program they pit on at pock meet..

ings.
Since Village Clerk McQory
is to attend the Municipal Clerk's
Seminar in Champaign on Nov,
16-17 DavId Cohen moved tin
beard providetho necensaryftjndv

Secretary

sented to allwortbybunlnessrne
homeownarf and ocoot groups.
Dick Hohu said we wili bave
to face up to the fact that many
of our police detentinn facilities
are outinodsd and need improve..

ment. These facilities were in-

for this trip, The beard carried
thin motion. Then Mr, Coins
steted all department heads

discussed concerning a Mass
Transit District which would poy
its meninero $60,000 a year. Not
many were in fever of thIs, Ba.,
in noting the Beautification Corn.. fore the mee
was over lOoks
miflee bas had its 25th meet
again surprised hoard members
said be wished co give thIs group by stating that he was shocked
the credit tkey deserve for doing te find that nepotisrn
in
such a fine >oh. They bave tab- our village, i feel that itexisted
is
wrang
en steps for tree planting in con- for department heads to hire the
Junction with the fleaanct
. ---.cationoj relatives of Village Officials he..
Waukegan rd. a praJectncbeduJ
cause Ibis Ieadsto dlsuadsfac..
for this spring, The committee tian among other employees
of
has also developed a SpocialSor- that depertues, 'Tlds Should
vice Award Certificate
.

-

of all thusa hired by Morton

ware hired In tite last 12 years.
He said ha felt that.if an individual were qualified and we get

como to a stojm said

Hohn.

an

an well look up ali those' who

a fair day's work for a day's

puy that in whatohould matter
most. Ed Brice said, "My son
always wanted to be a policeman hero, but because I was on
the board he, was disqualified.
For that rosses when ha got out

of the navy, ha ' had 'to. 1w tO
Rackford to get a policeman's
Job." Brice naid "i think that
thin is a lar of hogwanL W.

.

should sQmeone bediscrimisated
against just because they happen
to be related te someone who Is
a village official,"

olórs

an

red for summer John. "I think

we should have an investigation

sod. Trustee Hobo alan said be
attended a meeting of the Trans...
portation Canneti where a bill was

'Pota & Pans" cycle reduces job of scraping.

Martin Asbman said he was also
shocked when be heard thac.sonu
of nome elebted officialswore M-

spocted and found lacking in the
areas of beating.venWatio secunity, etc, lmproveman are to
be made within three months time

should get their budget requests
to Treasurer Rennedy before thq
first of the year, John Hilhin

to ho pm..

! Special help for heavily-soiled utensils.

Grove in the last 12 months, and
in tha futuro hiring be done by
merit alonê." said Anhman, David Caben said ha felt this was
uncalled for and that you might

or these facilities may be zIo-

Dirty dishes come shower-clean with 5-

"

-

I les to

oose From!

wr

MIDWEST
BANK
'
CARD

T.V. & APPLIANCES

..

5108E 1401115.

.F,lday
9 AM'S P.M

Ma,,doy.Thu

7243 W. TOUHY
PHONE 192.3100

T.Wad
j

q

